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There is a long time between 
1776 and 1936. . . One hundred 
and sixty years. . . But not so long 
at that. . . Time passes swiftly . . 
but what remarkable changes 
have come over a nation in those 
160 years which started with 13 
states. . . Now there are 46 stars 
in the flag and 13 stripes. . . The 
stripes will always remain the 
same but we are wondering about 
the stars. . . There has been lot* 
of talk about dividing Texas into 
four states . . if that ever hap
pens that will add three more stars 
. . and then there is Canada . . 
maybe some day it will be annexed 
to these United States . . that 
would mean many new stars. . . 
anything is possible.

Tomorrow we celebrate the 
Declaration of Independence . . 
July 4. It is a gala day from 
Maine to Brownsville . . from San 
Francisco to Miami. . . Millions of 
people will take the day o ff for 
celebrating purposes . . thousands 
o f people will never see the light 
of day again after July 4. Deaths 
. . accident* and tragedy will close 
their earthly careers forever. Mil
lion* will live to see another day 
and have a full day of enjoyment.

Frankly . . our own folks at 
home can well use the utmost care 
in taking their week-end joy* Sat
urday and Sunday. . . An ounce 
o f prevention is worth a pound of 

ure in any instance. Parents 
hould caution their children 
bout being careful . . careful and 

re careful.

It is hoped that all will enjoy 
he day to the full limit . . and be 

k on the job Monday morning 
ith new ideas and a new lease on 
fe. . . There are so many places 
o go . . Cisco wdl celebrate . . 
Anger will celebrate . . then 

here is the Centennial at Dallas 
many special entertainment 

eatures in Fort Worth. . . Then 
he best of all there is the city 
lake . . Ringling lake and the 

n lake for good pleasant fish-

Friend* of Nick Yoti* will be 
__ to know that he has fully re
covered his health and is back on
__ job in his business of serving
'oik* something good to eat and

Friends of Blanton 
To Welcome Him 

Back to District
ALBANY, July 3.— To wel

come Congressman Blanton bark 
'to  his 17th district, residents of 
Stephens and Shackelford coun
ties will stage an outdoor barbe
cue-banquet Tuesday at 6 p. m. 
at I-ake DeLafosse, 12 miles east 
of Albany.

Arrangements for the affair are 
in the hands of Andrew Howsley, 
Blanton rampaign chairman for 
Shackelford county, and J. D. San- 
defer, Jr., o f Breckenridgc, Ste
phens county chairman.

Ranch friends of Blanton have 
donated 10 fat beeves for the oc
casion.

Entertainment will be provided 
by the high school bands of Al
bany and Breckenndge. There will 
be no political speeches, the chair
men announced. All residents of 
the two counties have been in
vited.

Blanton is expected to arrive 
in Abilene, his home, Friday night, 
Saturday he will deliver the first 
o f two spechex of his 1936 cam
paign for re-election at annual 
celebrations in Cisco and Ranger.

A large number o f Eastland 
county friends of Blanton are ex
pected to attend the barbecue at 
Lake DeLafosse.

Three More Held j 
In Murder of a 

Night Club Dancer

eady for business Saturday. He 
las remodeled the entire interior 
if the cafe and made it new and

-------------  - - -  - -K ^,.15 and span. No regular meals
CUtivc m iles ovet 1̂1 he served but there will be all 

;inds of beer in bottles and 
Iraught beer. Light wines will 
Iso be featured. If there is any 
ind of sandwich that folks want 
lick will have it for them Good 
offee will also be featured. Nick 
as changed the name of his place 
rom Court Cafe to Coney Island

R. L. Ferguson, popular local 
-end, you o f  cour>< isnager o f the I,. C. Burr Depart- 
higher speeds yoi »ent Store, has changed things 

protection and wil round in his big store. The coin- 
need Let US Ciiui| lete line of ladies’ ready-to-wear

id millinery has been moved 
iwnstairs and is now most enn- 
eniently located for the benefit 
f the customers in the left hand 
ear of the store. On the right 
and rear the shoe department has 

en remodeled in latest display 
nes and the entire arrangement 
ids much to the attractiveness of 
e store as well as giving the cus- 
mers the full advantage of 
easant shopping.

TWO ESCAPED 
CONVICTS BACK 
AT HUNTSVILLE

By United Pre«*
HUNTSVILLE, July 3.— Luke 

Trammell and Forrest Gibson, 
convicts who killed a prison guard 
in a break for freedom two weeks 
ago, were brought to prison here 
today after their capture near 
Groesbeck.

The two were taken as they 
slept in the car after Limestone 
county officers had been tipped 
o ff by a former friend of Gibson. 
Six officers participated in the 
capture shortly after midnight. 
The desperadoes were put into a 
car o f the Texas Prison System 
and hurried to Huntsville under 
heavy guard.

There they waited action by the 
Brazoria county grand jury. Felix 
Smith, a guard at the Retrieve 
prison farm, wa* shot to death 
June 19, ns Trammell, Gibson and 
a third prisoner, T. B. Atkinson, 
escaped.

Atkinson is not considered dan
gerous though he fares a life term 
as an habitual criminal. Trammell, 
slayer o f a constable, was the most 
dangerous of the three.

Jack Ellingson said the two cap
tives refused to talk to Limestone 
county officers. In the past two 
weeks Trammel and Gibson have 
been reported in several places— 
near Brenham, Sweetwater and in 
Southern Oklahoma.

They were suspected o f kidnap
ing a Texas hoy and robbing of a 
bank at Frionia, Texas.

Cold Steel Cows Belgian Strikers

In striking contrast to the American tear gas and “ billie" method of 
subduing unruly strikers, helmeted Belgian police are pictured 
above as they awed two demonstrators into submission with cold 
menacing steel sabers, and drove them to jail at Vcrviers. Bel
gium. Scenes such as this were common throughout Uic country 

during the nation-wide strike.

By United Piesa
CHICAGO, July 3.— Police held 

three more persons for investiga
tion today" as the body of Mrs. 
Florence Castle was taken to Ham
mond, Ind., for burial.

Two of them, Mollie Mansola, 
19, and Millie Crawford, 18, were 
resident* of the hotel where Mrs. 
Castle was beaten to death as she 
slept by the side o f her son. The 
two failed to answer questions, 
police said.

Joseph Richert, 40, was detain
ed when it was reported he inquir
ed at the hotel for a woman named 
"Mickey” —the name by which 
Mrs. Castle was known to her in
timates. Richert said the woman 
he sought was another Mickey.
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'ioncheck ‘Fed Up’ 
On All Publicity

By United P r « «
SEATTLE. Wash, July 3.— Rep- 

ksentative Marion Zioncheck and 
Is bride arrived at Union Station 
May to be greeted by a crowd of 
1000 on hand to witness the ec- 
}ntric congressman’* home-com- 
i*.
Looking as “ fed up” as he said 
was. he made a brief speech.

“ I am tired o f all this publicity 
iid stuff,” he said.
I The congressman, only recently 
caped from a Maryland hospital, 

joined by Mrs. Zioncheck, 
|ho accompanied him on the last 

of hla train trip from Wash- 
ton, D. C.

Dallas Puts Over 
A  Fast One On 

Fort Worth Group
By Unit«»d Prens

FORT WORTH, July 3 — The 
battle of the Centennials is still 
on.

While 200 fans waited at the 
airport here today for a look at 
Robert Taylor, film actor, Dallas 
Centennial officials shot a char
tered plane to Abilene and 
“ snatched" the star from a plane 
due in Fort Worth this morning.

The plane, behind schedule, 
reached Abilene and Taylor was 
hustled aboard the chartered ship 
for a non-stop hop to Dallas.

H igh W in d  Causes 
D am age N ear Cisco

CISCO, July 3.— A high wind 
which cut a swath through the 
area north and west o f Cisco 
Wednesday night unroofed barns, 
uprooted trees and damaged farm 
property near the city but did lit
tle actual damage inside the city 
limits.

In Cisco the tent used for a re
vival meeting, just o ff the main 
business street, was blown down 
and trees were broken by the 
wind.

Farmers reported that they suf- 
I fered crop losses and loss of |ioul- 
try due to the damage.

Candidate From 
j Eastland Files 

Expenses Report
Concern that William H. Mc- 

Donald, candidate for the commis- 
sionership of the general land of
fice, did not file his expense ac
count with the secretary of state 
was relieved Friday morning when 
the candidate phoned from Hous
ton that his were given by mistake 
to the state Democratic executive 
secretary at Austin.

Law provides that candidates 
must have filed their reports at 
Austin by July 1. Since McDon
ald’s were in the mails before mid
night July 1 the arrangement will 
be satisfactory, it was said.

Stories had been published I hat 
McDonald was one of four who 
failed to file their accounts.

Roosevelt Praises 
Work of the CCC

By United Press
GREAT MEADOWS, Va„ July 

3.— President Roosevelt praised 
the CCC today as designed to 
eliminate “ the terrible tragedy of 
our age,” the tragedy of waste.

in an address dedicating Shen
andoah National Park on beautiful 
Skyline Drive, he said conserva- 

j tion of resources was the com
pelling reason that “ lead us to pul 
people to work to end the waste 
of our land.”

H erm it Is Freed  
O f  M urder Charge

By United Press
SAN JOSE, Calif., July 3.—  

i Peter Voiss, 72-year-old nomad, 
acquitted of the hammer slaying 
of a San Jose dentist, was today 
on his way back to the Sierras, 
where he spent years as a pros
pector.

The jury took but an hour to 
find him not guilty as a crowded 

| courtroom cheered.

Annual Picnic at
Alameda Is Slated 

Saturday, July 18
The third annual Alameda pic

nic will be held at Lee Reid's pas
ture near the I-eon bridge in that 
community Saturday, July 18.

Candidates will be allowed to 
speak.

The public has been invited to 
attend. Free barbecue wilt be 
served.

Allred Tells Way 
To Aid Jobless

By United Prow
CORPUS CHR1STI. Texas, July 

3.— Gov. James Allred believed 
he knew the solution of Texas un
employment problem*.

“ Continued industrial develop
ment*. highway construction, con
tinued enlarged port facilities will 
*olve the unemployment problems 

I in Texas,” Allred said last night in 
j the second speech in his campaign 
Xor re-election,___ _______

WPA Is Ready To Start Two New
Projects In Eastland and Ranger

FUNDS TO PAY 
SPIES TRACED 

TO JAPANESE
By United Prwi

LOS ANGELES, July 3.— Bank 
accounts of an imperial Japanese 
Naval officers were traced through 
testimony in federal court as the 
government -ought the source of 
funds allegedly paid Harry Thomp
son, accused of selling navy se
crets to Japanese agents.

B. Hiiano, assistant manager of 
the Yokohoma Bank of San Fran
cisco, started the government on 
the trail o f the payoff money 
when he aid it came from the ac
count o f Tossio Miyazaki, with the 
Irving Trust company of New 
York.

Miyazaki, Lieutenant-command- 
er in the Japanese navy, wa* in
dicted with Thompson on the 
espoinage charges. He was report
ed to be in Tokyo. He left the 
United States shortly after the 
Baltimore seaman was arrested.

Hirano said money was trans
ferred to his hank from the navy 
officers’ account with the New 
Y'ork institution.Revival Services 

j To Start at Olden Church of Christ

Bride Again

Approval of a project for con
struction of a $9,950 swimming 
pool for Eastland and work on the 
Ranger football stands stadium 
which will cost $1 0,005 was an
nounced late Thursday by R. C. 
Hoppe, engineer for District No. 
13 of the WI’A with headquarters 
at Abilene.

Work on the projects, said 
Hoppe, will begin as soon as school 
officials at Ranger, who are spon
sors of the stadium project, and 
city official* at Eastland, sponsors 
of the pool job, agree on a date 
for inauguration of work with G. 
C. Looney, district fieldman for 
WPA with headquarters at Fast- 
land.

The WPA is ready to start.
The Ranger ami Eastland ap

provals are only for the first units 
of projects. At Eastland William 
Shirriffs is preparing a supple
mental project for the swimming

pool, to be located at the city 
park.

The second unit of the Eastland 
project will provide renovation of 
a clubhouse Ht the park into a 

| bathhouse, building of walk- and 
lighting.

The city's contribution in the 
; Fast la ml project is $1210 and the 
Ranger sponsors’ contribution $4,- 
373. Federal funds for the Ran
ger project are $6630 and for 
Eastland $8740.

The Eastland job also includes 
a wading pool, dimensions of 
which will he 30 by 40 feet. The 
pool proper will be 120 feet long 
and 45 feet wide. Depth of the big 
pool will be from three feet and 
six inches to eight feet while the 
smaller pool will be from one foot 
and two-tenths inches to two feet.

The Eastland and Ranger pro
jects represent the first for the 
cities under the new WPA pro
gram.

Revival services, conducted by 
C. A. Buchanan, evangelist, of 
Portales, N. M., will begin Sun- 
da y. July 5th, at the Church of 
Christ in Olden

Services will be held at the tab
ernacle at 10 a. m. and 8:15 p. 
m. daily for two weeks.

i online urillitn labovei, one of 
the most glamorous stars of the 
movies' silent era and formerly 
wife of Walter M. Mrosco, be
came the bride of George Mar
shall, laundry magnate and own
er of the Boston Redskins pro 
football team, in a surprise mar
riage at Armonk, N'. Y.

SIAMESE TWIN 
DIES WITHOUT 
AN OPERATION

How Union Party Candidates Are To 
Get Their Names On Texas Ballots Is A 
Puzzle To The Texas Election Officials

Britain and Japan Get Texas Cotton
By United Prwii

HOUSTON.— Great Britain and 
Japan are the principal importers 
of cotton shipped from Houston, 
statistics revealed.

Totals to June 20 showed Great 
Britain had imported 284,563 
hales from Port Houston, compar
ed to 121,520 bales for the same 
period in 1956; Japan had receiv
ed 461,120 bales compared to ."85, 
861 bales for the previous year.

Shipments to Italy declined 
from 157.160 hales from Jan. 1, 
through June 19. 1935, to 116.138 
hales for the corresponding period 
this year.

Kr United Pica*
MEDFORD, Mas* . July 3.— 

The second Siamese twin died at 
l^wrence Memorial Hospital to
day after surgeons were forced to 
abandou plan* for a severance op
eration to free her from her sis
ter, who died 37 hours earlier.

” 1 was unable to operate be
cause the child failed to respond 
to special treatment given after 
she took a turn for the worse dur
ing the night,”  explained Dr. John 
Vernaglia, who delivered the twins 
late Wednesday and who was at 
the bedside when death came.

The doctor said the chances 
wore 100 to 2 against the infant 
surviving and event if she had 
lived the chances were 1.000 to 1 
against being normal.

She’s better off dead, he said.Helen Hayes Wins In $100,000 Suit

WAS WITH HIS :  
RELATIVES ON 

JULY 4 VISIT
N egroes Injured Were Ttlu 
en  To Ranger Whale Rela

tives o f  V ictim  To Cisco.

Death claimed one Moran man 
Friday a* a result of a pre-July 
4 accident which occurred when 
'.wo cars collided at 9:30 Thaty- 
day night four miles west of East- 
land on the Bankhead highway.

The victim was Marvin Patter- 
son, 22, who died at 11:30 p. m. 
Thursday after baing conveyed 
from the accident scene to ths 
Graham sanitarium in Cisco.

Sheriff Virge Foster investigat
ed the accident Friday morning, 
but no charges had been filed.

| Contradictory versions were giv
en of the accident, it wa* reported 
at Cisco, where Patterson's body 
was prepared for burial ‘■'"fry. rf- 
ternoon at Mooran.

One said the other car. driven 
by a Ranger negro, which figured 

i in the accident, did not have lights, 
while the other report stated the 
automobile wa* new and the light* 

j were on.
Patterson was enroute to East- 

land. presumably for a July 4
j visit

Hi* wife, Mrs. Rachael Patter
son, was also taken to the Gra
ham sanitarium, where attaches 
said she suffered a fractured rib 
and scalp wound injury. Mrs. Pat
terson’s injuries will necessitate a 
three-day stay in the hospital.

The victim's fathar, J. S. Pat
terson. also of Moran, *uffared 
minor injuries. Jess Williams suf
fered minor injurias. He was dis
charged early and Dorothy Isom 
who was also in the car, had head 
injuries. J. T. Wheat of Eastland 
was the only occupant of the car 
whose injuria* did not neceasitato 
examination, it wa* reported.

Ethel Robinson, wife of the 
owner of the car which collided 
with the Patterson automobile, 
was taken to the City-County hos
pital in Ranger, where it was said 
her head Injuries could prove seri
ous.

Collie Gibson and Ola Mae Tay
lor, also of Ranger, were injured 
slightly and were treated at the
City-County hospital.

By GORDON K. SHF.ARKR | 
United press Staff Corrosponednt:

AUSTIN. How William I.em- 
ke, presidential candidate of the 
proposed Union Party will got his 
name on the balolt for the Nov. j 
election, is puzzling Texas offi
cials.

There are numerous ways to 
place a candidate’s name upon the j 
general election ballot. The puzzle 
is to find a way that will fit Rep-1 
rosentativc LemkFs case.

Several articles of the election 
law name methods for filing can
didacies. These articles distinguish 
between independent candidates 
and party candidates. Those that 
replace to party candidates say 
the person must be the candidate 
of a “ political party as defined by 
law.”  In the absence of this def- 
i nit ion.which the statute seems 
to omit, officials do net know if 
the Union Party will oe “ political 
party as defined by law.”

Socialists through their state ex
ecutive committee have notified 
Secretary of State R. B Stanford 
of the nominations for president 
and vice-president made by the 
Socialist National Convention at 
Cleveland, May 23-24. That i> one 
way for n political “ party”  to 
place nominees on the Texas bal
lot.

Communists’ secretary Homer 
Brooks. Houston, has notified 
Stanford that the Communists will 
hold a convention in Houston on 
Aug. 11 and nominate electors for 
president and vice-president. That 
is another way for a “ party”  to 
net.

Republicans and Democrats will 
get their candidates names on the 
ballot by notification of national 
nominations and selection of clec-j 
tors.

If the proposed Union party isj 
held to be a political party as de- j 
fined by law, and establishes a i 
state executive committee for < 
Texas, the lem tary and chairman

of that committee can certify the 
nomination and the residential 
electors names to the secretary of 
state. That ean be done up until 
20 days before the general elec
tion.

l,omke ran have his name on 
the ballot ns an independent can
didate by petition of 4571 quali
fied Texas voters who will say 
they have not participated in the 
nomination of any other candidate 
lor President.

The attorney general’s depart
ment believes this plan will he 
legal because it is the way speci
fied for filing votes of independ
ent candidacy for other offices 
upon which the vote is state-wi le.

Former Gov. James E. Ferguson 
gave Texas its first notable can
didacy for President on a new 
nartv ticket. He filed in 1919 as 
candidate for President on the 
American Party ticket, an organ
ization he founded.

Incidently names of the candi
dates go on the ballot instead of 
names of electors. This provides a 
shorter ballot and saves much time 
in tubulating returns. A recent 
amendment to the election law- 
says that a vote east for candi
dates shall be considered a vote for 
each of the party electors.

While there is a dearth o f di
rection in the election law on how 
to proceed with an independent or 
new party candidacy, there are a 
number o f sections snying things 
a new party cannot do. It cannot 
use a name already used by an
other party. It cannot have a name 
of more than three words. Both 
new and old parties are prohibited 
from placing emblems on the bal
lot.

Wild Gusher Has Big Fishing Job
By Unite*! Pre**

ROBSTWON.— A wild gusher 
trought about the beat fishing in
Nuece-e county's long and glori- 
ou- fishiug history this month.

Catches made, however, did not 
consist of fish.

When O. W. Killam's Elliteh 
No. 1 got away from its drillers 
and began flowing a column of oil 
hunrdeds of feet into the air at 
more than 4,000 barrels daily, 
most o f the oil found its way into 
Potronila Creek.

For miles up and down the creek 
men fought for “ fishing” right* 
to the oil. They siphoned out hun
dreds of barrels, with hand pun)ps 
and even scooped out the fugitive 
oil with buckets.

Several farmers owning land 
on the creek tried to throw up 
dams to trap the oil. but none were 
completely successful.

Damage done to crops and pas
tures by the Rusher was given lit
tle attention as landowners specu
lated on how much their royalties 
were increased by the wild well 
which extended the Clara Driscoil 
field a mile southward.

Non-resident "fishermen" were 
the only ones to complain when 
H. L. Patton, well fighter from 
Houston, bridled the gusher.

Wt T*Mted rrna
CHICAGO, July 3. —  Carol 

Frink’s $100,000 alienation of af
fections suit against Helen Hayes,
-tar of the stagi and screen, wa- 
dismissed today.

A lawyer’s attempt at a com
promise settlement of Carol 
Frink's $100,000 alienation of af
fections suit against Helen Hayes, 
of stage and screen, collapsed to
day and eager courtroom listeners 
breathed a sigh of relief and ex
portation as Mrs. Frink continued 
her story of Charles McArthur’s 
tempestuous love life.

Miss Hayes, who married Mac- 
Arthur after Miss Frink divorced 
him, is alleged to have stolen his 
affection by her fame and glamor.

Miss Hayes, fresh from her 
Broadway triumphs, was reported 
to have insisted the trial continue 
to a verdict, objecting to propos
als she make a nominal settlement 
on Mrs. Frink.

DROUGHT IN 
NORTHWEST IS 
KILLING CROPS

BAND WILL PLAY
The Eastland High School Band, 

directed by G. W. Collum, will 
play from 7:20 to 8 p. m. Satnr- 
day at the Laka Cisco July 4 cele 
biation, ____ __ .

BARN MEETING ENDS STRIKE

By United PreaB
BONO, Ohio. —  Seated on a 

sack of oat* in a barn, and using 
an empty oil drum as a writing 
desk, Justice oT the Peace Harry 
Webb brought two-score onion- 
field strikers and their employer 

! together in a compromise which 
1 seal the strikers back to work* __

M cD onald  Files His 
Expense Account

By United Press

AUSTIN, July 3. Expense ac
count for W. H. McDonald, East- 
land candidate for commissioner 
of agriculture, was received here
today.

The registered letter was post
marked June 29, but had been 
mailed to the executive secretary 
of the democratic committee, who 
was out of the city today. Mc
Donald reported spending $978.

8 s  U nite* Preen

CHICAGO, July 3. —  Drought 
in the northwest coat faimera 
100,000,000 bushels of wheat ia 
June, private crop experts report-

i ed today.
Chicago’s five famed private 

grain statistician* in their reports 
i on wheat conditions as of July 1* 
estimated the spriug wheat yield 
would total 134,000,000 bushel*, 

i 102,000.000 bushels less than pre
dicted a month ago.

The report emphasised drought 
damage in the Dakotas aad Mon
tana, where wheat field* have 
baked under scorched sun foe 
three months.

The drought, combined with a 
plague of grasshoppers, haa coat 
the northwest an estimated .$100,-
000,000.

Wheat prospects throughout tha 
northwest are even lee* favor 
than last year, when the 
black rust plague in many 
wiped out thousand* of acre* al
most ready fot harvest, the grain 
experts reported.

’XX!

BANK CALL ISSUED
By United Pram

WASHINGTON, July 8.— The 
comptroller of the currency today 
issued the call for condition* of 
national banka as of the cloae of 
bugines* on June 30. ___ _

South Tex am Floods 
Recede Rapidly;

■v United I
South Texas citison* waded 

through the elush and w redu^eef 
flood* Friday, aa the finding of 
bodies washed against a 
dam at Gonsales 
deaths to 26.

Waters of the Guadalupe ran  hi 
ed a total o f 80 feet Friday after 
causing widespread damage age 
stream.

Cuero felt the force of 
Thursday night 
lupe reached 
there. _
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Vagabond Americans 
Know How to Loaf

Now that the Republicans and the Democrats have 
temporarily had their fill of viewing with alarm and point -  ̂
ing with pride, the ordinary citizen can relax a little and 
start thinking about where he is going on his vacation.

And, until he has attended to that little matter, the 
rival politicians might just as well hold their breath. July 
and August are bad months in which to try to make an 
impression on the American people. They re too busy trav
eling about and having a look at their country.

There never was a land in which the vacation habit 
■was as strong as in this one. Perhaps that is partly be
cause Americans have a tradition of restless movement 
a legacy from the early days, when men were forever mov
ing westward in pursuit of the receding frontier.

But there is more to it than that. At heart, for all his 
tremendous energy and his capacity for hard work, the 
American is a loafer and a vagabond— a trait which will 
ultimately be his salvation.

Solemn thinkers write learnedly about the Age of 
Leisure which is about to dawn on our resistless heads, 
and wonder if the ordinary man will he able to use his 
leisure wisely. Their very choice of words gives them 
away.

“ Wisely” — the ordinary American may be no mental 
giant, but he does have the sense to know that, if he gets 
a good time out of his leisure, he is doing all right. The 
wisdom of the ages could no more for him.

What happens during the vacation season? The Amer
ican has an unlimited choice o f pleasant places to go to, 
and the means of getting to them is almost invariably de
lightful.

He can tour through New England, sprawl on the 
beaches of the Great Lakes, look into the great parks o| 
the West, climb any of 200 assorted mountains, camp in 
the Great Smokies or the Rockies, fish in the wilderness, 
or dance in the ballroom of an ocean beach hotel.

He can harass his tender loins in the saddle at a dude 
ranch or invite his soul on the veranda of a farmhouse in 
the Berkshires. And as he does these things, he gets a kick 
©uP of life which shows that no one ever needs to tell him 
a thing about the way to use leisure time.

T o w n  Builds First 
Jail Just in T im e Another Kansan Seeks Presidency

BUFFALO, Tex.— Buffalo com
pleted the first jail of its exist
ence in the nick of time.

It was completed one afternoon, 
and that very niKht six persons 
were put behind the bars.

BRITISH TAILORS BUSY I
LONDON. —  Athough there 

are 9,000 unemployed tailors, I»n- 
don’s fashionable tailoring firms 
declare they are being forced to 
turn down many orders for new 
clothes because of “ shortage”  in

VVPA Embarks On j 
New Fiscal Year

SAN ANTONIO.— Works Prog-j 
res* Administration embarked of
ficially upon a new fiscal year in !
Texas July 1, the first program 
legally having been ended with the 
close o f business Tuesday, June 
30.

H. P. Drought, state administra- | 
tor, back from a conference with j 
regional officials at New Orleans, 
announced that he will call the 20 
Texas district directors to meet 
here Monday, July 6, to receive 
instructions for operating the pro
gram during its second year. _

In line with the national plan, 
operations during the second pro
gram will be on a somewhat re
duced scale, Drought said. Texas, 

where 125,000 workers formerly 
on relief rolls were engaged on 
WPA projects in February as the 
program reached its peak, begins 
the new program with an initial 
employment quota o f HI,000.

“ During the first program,”  J
Drought said, “ WPA invested ap- the method of operating »ho pro- lion program in Texas goes prac- 
proximately $2H,000,000 in its uram is the substitution of the ideally intact with him into the 
Texas program. For the second prevailing wage for the security i new program. Remaining on the 
year of our work, we have been waK,. for all project workers. Of-| state office staff in addition to

By nominating Earl Browder, the Communist party gate Kansas 
two presidential candidates from within its borders, the other being 
Governor Alf M Landon. Republican standard bearer, of course. 
Browder, fist clenched in the leftist salute, stands beside the Kan. 
sas standard at the Communist convention in New York. Jatv.es ti. 

Ford. Alabama Negro, was named tor the vice nresidenrv

initial allotment of

M A R K E T S

granted an 
$8,858,000.”

Although it is expected that 
many new projects now in the 
process of formulation will be un
dertaken. workers will continue on

ficials in the division of employ- | Robert J. Smith, deputy state ad- 
ment faced the task of establish- ministrator, and C. Z. Crain, ad- 
ing these prevailing wage rates in niinistrative assistant, are the fol- 
communities throughout the state lowing division directors: 
immediately, since all payrolls on E. A. Baugh, operationa; E. F. 
old or new projects for payroll! Hale, employment; Mrs. M. K.

58-59.
By U nitn) P r « s  

selected New Y o r kClosing 
stocks:
Allied Stores.........................  10*4
Am C a n ..................................132 V*
Am P A L ..............................  13

No. 3 red, 42*4-43'4.
Barley—-No. 2, 59-60; No. 3, i project* now operating until the}- periods beginning on or after July , Taylor, women’s and professional

[are completed and in many in -] j mu„t i,e calculated on the pre- activities; and S. S. Tucker, fi- 
stances will be transferred from vailing wage basis. | nance and statistics.

The staff with which Drought Likewise, the original 20 dis- 
undertook last July to carry out trict directors are retaining their

122-124;Milo— No. 2 yellow.
No. 3 yellow. 120-122.

Kaffir— No. 2 white, 120-122; 
No. 3 white, 118-120.

I these to projects already approved 
i but never started under the old
| program.
1 Most important alterations in

the Works Progress Administra- positions with the organization.

In thia column $ n » « r n  wfll tw riven to 
Inquiries an to Tetaa history and other 
m attria pertain in f to the State and ita 
people. A i evidence o f  pood faith inquirera 
ma«t qiea their name* and addreaaea, but C a s e  
only their initiala will be printed. Addreaa 
inquinea to W ill H. Mayra, Austin. Texas.

Through depression and boom one tendency is increas
ingly evident these days; a tendency to take less and less 
o f  a man’s life for his job, and to leave more and more of 
it for him to use as he chooses.

As this trend increases, the American’s instinct fop 
loafing and vagabondage will become one of his most val
uable possessions.

He has a continent for his playground, he has unrival
ed means of getting about in it, and he knows how to use 
both to the best advantage. If you doubt it, watch him dur- 
i’t£ the next couple of months.

Q. W h .t  Spa nish-Americans 
were members of the Texas con
stitutional convention of March, 
1836? T. L. L., San Angelo.

In California two college students were kept awake 
54^4 hours. It must have been difficult pulling them thru 
tKe class periods.

A. The best known in Texas his
tory was Lorenzo de Zavala, who 
was well known on both contin
ents. The others were Jose An
tonio Navarro and Francisco Ruiz. 
De Zavala had been a deputy of 
the fir-t Mexican National Con
gress. President of the Congress 
of 1824, Senator. Governor of the 
State of Mexico, Secretary o f the 
1 reasury of Mexico. Mexican min
ister of Paris in 183.'! and a friend 
of Santa Anna.

1 Am Rad A S S. . .
1 Am S m elt............ . . 79

Am T A T .............
Anaconda..............

| Auburn Auto . . . .
Avn Corp Del . . . 6

' Barnsdall..............
Hendix A v n .......... > . . . . . .  25%

i Beth S teel............ ■ • . . . . 50 %
Canada Drv .......... . .  13%
Case J 1 ................
Chrysler................
Comw A Sou . . . .

'Cons O i l ................ . .  12%
Curtiss Wright . .
Klee Au L ............
Elec St B a t..........
F'irestone pf . . . .
Foster Wheel . . . .
Freeport Tex . . . .
Gen E le c .............. . .  38%
Gen Foods ............
Gen M ot................
Gillette S R ..........
Goodyear..............
Gt Nor O r e .......... . . 17
fit West Sugar . .
Houston Oil . . .
Hudson Mot . . . . . . 16%
Ind Rayon ............
Int C em ent..........
Int Harvester . . . .

lint T A T .............

It s a bit early yet to decide whether the Boston Bees 
am workers or drones.

Q What were Richard Ellis' 
qualifications for presiding officer 
of the Texas constitutional conven
tion? E. D., Nixon.

Johns M anville.....................108
Kroffer G & B ......................  lO 3̂
Liq C a rb ...............................  34 \

This C urious  World Ft
William 

Ferguson

A. Although it has been stated 
that he was a poor presiding offi
cer and failed to keep order in the 
convention he had been a member 
of the Alabama Constitutional 
Convention in 1819. He was a 
lawyer and for four years was a 
member of the Albania Supreme 
Court.

Q What i, the largest food crop 
produced in Texas? F. F. D., Kil
gore.

A. Sweet potatoes, the rrop run
ning from 4,000,000 to 8.000,000 

I bushels annually.

Marshall F ield ............
Montg W ard ..............

! Nat Dairy....................
Ohio O il ......................

J Packard.......................
Penney J C ................
Phelps Dodge.............. ......... 33%
Phillips P e t ................
Pure O i l ....................... ......... 17%
Purity B ak..................
R ad io ........................... . . . . . .  1 1%

1 Sears R oebuck..........
Shell Union O il .......... ........  17%
Socony V a v ................

■ Southern Pac ..............
! Stan Oil In d ................
Stan Oil N J ...............
Studebaker ................. ........  11%
Swift A C o .................

i Texas C o rp .................

GLORIOUS
Go FORTH

No one can deny they’ve taken their place in 
the sun—these brilliant American women. A  
week-day finds them, as a matter of course, 
light-heartedly assuming a full share of the 
work and responsibility of this busy world.^ But 
a holiday sees them off with equal enthusiasm 
for a carefree playtime. Fresh—relaxed youth
ful—they hail the freedom of field and road and 
beach—and the pursuit of happiness.

Q Where i. McAnxIly'. Bend
• nd for whom wa. it named? A. D. 
T., San Angelo.

A. It is a fertile bend of the 
Colorado River in San Saha county 
and is especially noted for its pe- l

I «»ns; named for R. McAnally, one 
i o f the five first settlers of that 
! section.

R O C K  O I L "  W A S  T H E
P E T gP t FI UNTIL. THE

WHAT P R IC E  C U R I O S  r r v ?  

P R O N G H O R N

N A M E  F O R .  
L A T lN l  W O R X 3 S ,  

*p>Errfs.s* r

Crayon Project*
In Texas History

M E A N I N G  R O C K ,  
A N O

" O Z - E U M ?  
M C A rsm stc i O I L ,  

W E R E
S U  S S T I T U T E X 3 .

| II fa .a » r  l« taarh rhiMrrn hi.lorr with prnnlrrf outline pit-lure* at hi.tnrleal .„h  
fe rt . amt ralarrd rrarala. H i.ta r , fa a .h l 
In thi* w ar la ne»er forgntten and a ta .tr 
l* ^re«t«| for more inform ation.

*‘ f entenn.al P ro ject., T ex * . I ruler Six 
H aq«. contain* 3* page, o f outline* on 
many phaae* o f  Texa* h i.tory and event*.
w it* r»*er «how in* the Texa# 1 apitol i 
•***■ * »*•**. M fh  in it* correct color*.

Und E lliott.......................
Union C a rb .......................
L’n Avn C orp ....................
United C orp ......................
U S Gypsum ...................
U S Ind A le ......................
U S Steel ........................... . 59%
Vanadium ......................... . 18
Westing K lee....................
W orthington..................... . 25

C u r b  Stocki
Butler B ros ....................... . 9%
Cities Service................... . 4%
Klee B A  Sh.....................
Ford M Ltd ....................... . 7%
Gulf Oil P a .......................
Humble O i l ....................... . 63
Niag Hud P w r.................. . 11%

Gone are the green veils and the timid ges
tures of other days. Gone the dull complexions 
—and the dragging old-fashioned grind of duty 
that kept them prisoners from the sun. Nowa
days woman’s work IS done—and done in time 
for a wave and a beauty treatment.

How? By keeping herself posted on the new
est ways to do things—the time-savers, beauty 
builders, feminine aids and allies. By reading, 
studying, comparing and experimenting—in the 
advertising pages of this very newspaper. Ad
vertising is writing a great share of the modem 
woman’s independence program.

L hi;  Koofc mailed po*t
?V * L for rent* Send *11 order* to W ill 

A ■■tin. T a x .. . FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs, 700. Top butcher*, 1035;l 

hulk good butcher*, 1020-1025;) 
mixed grade*, 950-1050; packing [ 
now*, 850-900.

Cattle. 700. Steer*, 550-675; 11 
yearling., 550-675; fat cows, 425 
up; cutter*, 250-325; calve*, 600-

The glorious go forth to buy, as they go to 
play, with assurance and the resolve to make 
the most of life. They know what they want and 
where to find it, and the right price to pay. The 
time and money saved are beauty aids in them
selves. READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS!
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ty n»\ e Kansas 
the other being 
arcr. of course, 
reside the Kan. 
fork. James M. 
nre*fdenrv

Texas gne* prae- 
ith him into the 
Remaining on the 
rf in addition to 
. deputy state ad- 

C. Z. Crain, ad- 
stant, are the fol- 
lirectom:
operations; K. K. 

•nt; Mrs. M. K. 
i and professional 
S. S. Tucker, fi
fties.
original 20 dis- 

re retaining their 
he organisation.

ALAMEDA
The farmers would like to see n 

food lain on peanuts and feed- 
tuff. Thfcy arg  ̂threshing grain 
n this community.

Mr. und ,JIrj, Michard Myrick 
ind daughters Visited her parents, 
ilr. and Mrs. White, near Stuff, 
Sunday. '*

W . A. Underwood ha 
eriously ill but is improving

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Drown and 
son visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Drown Sunday of last 
week,

I Dud Andry visited friends in 
Desdemona from Friday until Sun- 
dny.

L O N E  C E D A R

Connellee Tuesday and Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. I- G. Powell vislt- 
! ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

been | Tom Utley Sunday evening.
I Mr. and Mrs. Dillie Ogden are

Mr. and Mrs. E. It. I nderwood the proud parents of a baby girl, 
isited their son, W. A. Under- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook’s small
good, Sunday. grandson of Dig Spring, has spent

Mrs. J. S. Drown and children „  few days in their home,
pent Sunday with Mrs Harry Mr. anti Mrs. Irvin Talley of
eal and lis. 1 eurl Pncr last Amarillo visited in the home of

'  „  • ,  .  „  Mrs. Talley’s father. It. F. AlfordMrs. J. L. Drown and Mrs.
•ale Drown and son from [laird 
isited the Harry Deal home Sun- 
ay evening o f last week.

ter. Mis. Bessie Kwfiky* ' o f  I th*re CoHiert. Okta., andthen j j tfn return to Amarillo. Mrs. rulton
Mrs. Xuge Sudderth an.l da ugh- j wil> ,vtu.in u> Hunger Thursday, 
rs and Mrs. Waldenn Roberta of Mre‘ S,m Fox o f ^heaney is 
bilene and Mrs. K. O. Patterson spending the week with her daugh- 
sited Mrs. J. H. Wheat Wednea- j ter. Mrs. Bill Odgen.

B y .  , Mrs. Tom Utley has kept her
Mra. Pearl Price was on the sick unall grandson of Strawn for the 

st last week. past two weeks.
Truitt Grice was in Gorman Sat- Mrs. Pat Smith and daughter,' 

rday. Geradine, Mrs. Tom Utley and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deal were daughter, Jimmie were in Ranger 

ti Gorman Tuesday. . Saturday night.
May Duvall visited in the John-1 Mrs. tmogene Powell visited in 

in home Tuesday. the home of her grandmother. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Cozart and H. Brashler Monday evening, 

on and daughter and Mm. ' MaMe Falls was on the -iek list 
lliott und son ami Mr. and Mrs. the past week.

D^r*' “ nd has now gone to the Texas i 
Centennial. They were aecompan-. 
ied by Mis. Talley’s sister, Mrs |

Mr*. J. H. Wheat is veiling hpr Hazel Kulton- Th, y wil1 mott' r 
Mrs* Itafti* Keuby

I his campaign for state senator 
from this district.

Miss Lauda Mac? Hightower of 
Dublin is spending this week here 
ivith her aunt, Mrs. Clarence Kur
land, and family.

An ice cream supper arut-a pro
gram of music, readings and a 
playlet was held at the Methodist 
Church Thursday night for the 
purpose of raising money to pay 
the expenses of the delegate from 
the Kpworth League to the sum
mer encampment.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Rushing and 
her brother, Doyle Williams, of 
Freer, urrived Friday night for a 
visit with relatives and their many 
friends.

Mis. C. C. Caple and two little 
boys of Bauxite, Ark., were guests 
of her si, ter, Mrs. Clarence Rag
land, last week. On Sunday they

PAGE TTttH i■

and the Ragland family w•*nt to
Dublin, whens* th.py had a fmwily
reunion with the parent? of the
two sistor*. All of the ton <r*hil-
dren e.\<?.*pt <ine vvere pn nt and
there wv re a nutubet* c>r gnmd-
’hildren.

Mrs. John C Spradloy anil her
Stop the press for the story that handsome reporter BRIAN DON- f.i*h«-r. S. I St..v. visit, .;! 

LEVY and thrill-hunting deb CLAIRE TREVOR bnng to ALAN tiv;. “ J 
DINEHART in "Human, Cargo"! The tie* Ftm picture.is a thrilling 
racket expose, loaded.with chills, romance and laughter. 2PA -tin ■ _ Si.'.In . .

ning with Mackil Alford
Mr*. Anther I-awrence of Tri

umph visited Mrs. Utley Sunday 
evening.

_ ___.. . Iner and Mabel Falls visited
om Tucker and son and Mr. and Jark and Clyde Wheeler were jj, tjenc j..,||s Thur.-tla.v evening. 
I t s . Shirley Tucker and -„n al||dinnei go,--t- ,.t Eugene and Rel
ent to Arkansas on a visit to see ert Rouch Tuesday, 
datives and friends. | Jimmie Utley spent Sun

Before any a,te.>- is eho-en fm 
I a part in a Dracula or Franken- 
j -tein film, we assume she mu. t 
undergo a st ream test.

! ihub i.m ii ■1 Picnic Specials [ \

lu>-evf- Highway Paving 
To Be Requestsed

nridge Sun 
Mrs. C. W. Malt by and her 

daughter, Adell, anti her son, 
Glenn, drove to Fa-Hand Satur
day.

The reporter for the Methodist 
Missionary Society was absent 

1 from the meeting last week, so 
there ale two meetings to report 

, at this time. The meeting last 
week was a social at the home of 
Mrs. Charles l.ee, who is always a 

j charming hostess. Besides the #o-

PF.ANUT BU TTER  
1-Lb. J a r ....................
O LIV ES.
Pint Jar
Ann Page
PRESE R VE S, Jar 
S A N D W IC H  
SP READ , can . . . 
PO TATO  
CHIPS, pkg.

By L'niUsI Proas
DALLAS. —  Paving of r>.r> miles 

of Highway 77 will be asked of 
thu Texas Highway Commission 
in petitions which are to be drawn I 
up at a meeting of the Highway 1 
77 Association in Giddings, High-, 
way Engineer R. A. Thompson of

ANGLERS IN BAIT MUDDLE
LINDSAY, C aiif.— John Ar- 

I baugh was fishing for bass with a 
j live mouse as ijait. Homer Gor- 
diflier, in the same boat, was also.

.fishing for has* with a blue gill 11' ,‘ l futures there was a study of 
, for bait. When both got whutl‘ ae m*nu*e* of the conference 
seemed to be n bite and ga ffed . »}«*•*•"* he|d at Hillsboro. At the 
their catch it was found that Got -1 ‘ 'osl' , *1,‘ meeting the h,,-te-- 

I dinier’s blue gill had merely swal- verj'L utitract've i
lowed Arbaugh's mouse.

DESDEMONA
Mrs. W. R. Dunlap and dnugh-

nient plate with the first court* 
butterfly salad with sultines anil 
punch and the second course of 
ice cream and cake. Those pres
ent were Miss Mollie O’Rear, 
Mntfs. S. E. Snodgrass, E. M. 
Daily, G. S. Bruce, W. H. Whit
worth. C. O. Bragg, and the host- 

ami her mother, Mrs. Clara

W O M A N  TO  T E S T  T E A R  GAS

LONDON. —  Army“ at homes’”  
to be held in many parts of Brit
ain shortly, will give men anil 
women a chance of being “ tear-

Sultana Olives, qt. size, 21 oz. . 37c 
Dill or Sour Pickles, 25 oz. 2 jars 25c 
Sweet or Mixed Pickles, 25 oz. 21c j J

■ ■ - ■ -- ---- I .  fare is expected to become one of

Dill or Sour Pickles, }gallon ,29c |  1 " "r‘
BEST FOODS

Bread & Butter Pickles 
Wisconsin Cheese 
Philadelphia Cream Cheese . . Sc 
Kraft Cheese............i-Ib. pkg. 17c §

/T FRUIT5 VCGETPBLE5
Lettuce...........................head 5c
Carrots................. 3 bunches 10c
THOM PSON

Seedless Grapes............2 lbs. 25c
Limes..............................doz. 12c
Bananas ....... ................. 5c
Oranges, large size . . . .  doz. 25c

the Dallas Chamber of Commerce ten  of Breckcnridge came down
, sai<1- ! Sunday and spent the day with Reamer, who has made her home

Milam, Fayette ami Lee coun- her mother, Mrs. S. K. Drowning, with her daughter for everal 
, ties contain the gaps that exist in iind family. months. The meeting on Monday
the present paving of the highway, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Key and sev- of this week was the monthly 
which extends from Winnipeg, eral relatives drove up to Cisco business mating and No Bible 

| Can., through Sioux City, Iowa, Sunday and spent the day at Lake Study with Mi -. W. H. Whitworth 
Lincoln, Nebraska, Kansas City, , Ciaco. a? leader o f the le-son from the
Oklahoma City, Gainesville, Dal- Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wilhite and new tudy bonk, “ Heart M> --agc ■ 
las and Waco. i children left Wednesday for their from the Psalms.”  Seven mem-

With closing of these gaps and home at Odes>a after a few days beis enjoyed the Bible le-son. 
'completion of the Brownsville- 'dsit with her mother. Mrs. J. R. Mr. anti Mrs. Aaron Hensleo of 

Mexico City Pan Amercian High- Ruchan and daughter, nnd hi- par- I.ongvi. w arrived Weilt ■ ■! • for 
way, this international thorough- i pnts, Mr. anti Mrs. S. T. Wilhite.’ a few days visit with her parents.

Carl Baker of Ranger was here Mr. anil Mrs. W. H. Davis. Their 
Saturday on business and visited!many friends will be glad to know 
his friends. [that they are moving to Fort

Roy Ashburn drove to Mineral Worth so will he nearer here anti 
Wells on business Friday. can come back to their former

Mr. and Mrs. George CrenshawIhome oftener. 
an.l two daughters, Misses Ruthj J. R. Walker o f Gorman was 
and Boyd Crenshaw, and also a here Tuesday investigating the 
son and daughter-in-law and a claims 0f those applying for old 
married daughter and her husband atr,. pensions.

gassed.”  They will come to no Monday morning for an cx-j Member* o f the Kpworth League 
; harm- tho»kh im* will be real, tended visit to relatives in Florida 1>ntertained at the Methodist 

Gas masks will be fitted by an of- an<* several other state*”.
I ficar. Mra. Mattie Henry and Mrs,

■ | Bill Parks drove up to Cisco on
W A T E R  TA PS IN COLORS Tuesday night o f last week and 

_ _ _  i attended the annual picnic for the
By i mtisl Prm» [employes and their families of the

CHICAGO. —  Plumbers have Toxas 0il Company. John Men- 
; turned psychologists. The colors denhalL father of Mr*. Henry, has worth I;u,h ah. l. Rebecca Daily 

red and blue have taken the place |w'0" the l, xas ( °mpany ;lnd norothy Parks were in the re-
jn f “ hot" and “ cold”  on new wash- ,onjr.’ 'r than anyone ln thi3|ceiving line. Miss Frances Arnold

Stands because psychologists say »•••«"»' ” • '-.t. had charge o f the register in which
| the colors naturally are associated A. C. Lobeit came in from f  reer - K nameg wore w,.jttcn. A pro- 
, with the words. Thus, the hot Monday night for a visit w.th h.s of mugjt. was renderr(, a
water faucet is red, the cold one, ’ “ "J ' social time was

j blue. , Hairy Tom King o f Abilene was; whjch the jfts w
| here Saturday in me interest of

f'hurah Saturday night with a 
party and shower honoring Mr.

I and Mrs. Travis Hilliard, whose 
marriage was recently announced. 
Misses Nell Robert and Agatha 
(ienoway wpre hostesses for the 
party and Misses Minyon Whit-

enjoyed after 
were presented and

Ginger Ale 
Lime Rickey

12-oz. . . 6 bottles 25c 
Deposit Extra

28-oz. . . 3 bottles 25c 
Deposit Extra

PEACOCK
VANILLA
EXTRACT

3 oz............................... 7c
8 oz............................... 9c
Pints..........................17c

Penrad Motor Oil, 2 gallon . $1.10 S j
Grandmother’s Bread

BEST PRICES ON 
SUGAR -  FLOUR -  COMPOUND

Quality Market Specials 
Baby Beef Seven Roast .. lb. 18c 
Loin or T-bone Steak . .. ,1b. 25c
Cream Cheese.........................lb. 23c
Rib or Brisket R oast........ lb. 15c
Small Weiners..........................lb. 18c
Large Bologna........................ lb. 15c
AAP MARKET OWNED AND OPERATED BY

ZED KILBORN
WATCH OUR WINDOWS For ADDED SPECIALS

r a i M B f a r a B f i if

S Fleet Has New Chief After Picturesque Ceremony

| j *

N E W  commander 
took over rule of the 

United Slates fleet in 
this colorful ceremony 
aboard the llagsliip Penn
sylvania. ln the center, 
beneath the frowning 
Hints, is Vico Admiral 
Arthur J. Hepburn, who 
succeeded Admiral Jo
seph Mason Reeves, sec
ond oil his right, who 
hud been commander-in- 
chief for two years. At 
right Admiral llepburn, 
left, nnd Admiral Reeves 
are shown shaking hands 
after the picturesque 

pageantry.

I inspected. A new feature o f the
j “ shower” was that a large number 
i o f boys ami men were present, 
j Refreshments o f cookies and 
! punch were served by the members 
j o f the Kpworth League, assisted 
by their sponsor, Mrs. Annie Dan
iel. The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Parks and is an 
accomplished musician and has 
been pianist at the .Methodist 
Church for several years. The 
groom is the son o f Mr. ami Mrs. 
W. B. Hilliard and has attended 
Howard Payne College at Drown* 
wood the past two y< ars and now 
is working at Freer. Their many 
friends are extending best wishes.

Horace Morrison and hi< step
daughter, Miss Joe Ceille Cren
shaw, and Miss Leta Troy Hud
dleston, drove to Fort Worth Tues
day.

Walker Henry returned Ttier- 
day afternoon from College Sta
tion where he had gone with 
County Agent Klmo V. Cook to ar
range for a house for boys from

I this county who will enter A. ami
M College this fall.

Rev. Mis. Karl Alexander and
her husband and Misses Capitola 
Browning ami Naomi Alvin return
ed Friday night from Stephenville 
where they conducted a revival 
for the Church of God. Crowds 
attending the last week were esti
mated at 1,500.

STAFF NLWS
Mis. Owen o f Olden was the 

guest of Mrs. L. B. Bouiland Sat 
unlay night.

Edward White o f Stamford, who 
is spending the summer with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
White, was the dinner guest of 
Mauriee Hazard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McFudden of 
Electia were visitors in the home 
if  Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby from 
Thursday until Sunday.

Rev. Ross Respcss filled his 
regular appointment Sunday.

morning and at night. Had a good
attendance at each service.

Ml ,...!  M l; S a m  F o i n  ili*. oiAdL
son, Jimmie, o f Desdemona, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Ifaa-
ard Saturday night.

Mrs. L. B. Bourland was the 
dinner guest of Mr*. Owen o f 
Olden Sunday. sp

Weldon Coffee o f Kustland rga 
the week-end guest of A. G. Croft- 
by.

Rev. Ross Respess and wife .vad
small daughter, Patsy, o f CottigE 
wood, were dinner gm-sts o f  Vljf 
and Mrs. M. O. Hazard Sunday. J 

Billie Marie Myr.«Jk o f f'h.auej’
attended ehureh here Sunday 
night and is visiting with iiff, ■ 
grandparents, Mr. und Mrs. W. FT.
Whit.-.

Cecil nnd James Alford nnd 
Imogene Powell of Ixine Cedai at* 
tended church here Sunday nig Ilf. ■ 

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Hazard 
were dinner guests of Mr. nnSf- 
Mrs. Pat Smith Sunday.

fSALE
P ^ \ . w

t  v  C - - *  ,  I T *

For a safe and sane 4th, pack a basket loaded with good things to eat and get away from the nois. 
W e ’ll supply the food— at low prices. Special picnic values all through the store.

GINGER ALE 10cOrange and Grape Soda, Lime Rickey, 24*oz. Bottle
Flus Deposit

GRAPE JUICE, Widmar’s pint 15c &

large heads sUn*h
H Surpirise

TOAMTOES 4 lbs. 2Jc Perfect Picnic 
Cookies

FRESH GORN 6 for |||c 1-lb. pkg. 30c

BLACKEYED PEAS ib .3 c rruit
Cocktail

GRAPES Thompson Seedless 2 lbs- 35c No. 1 Tall Can

15c

POTATOES 10 ,bs 25c Pickles

ORANGES c.iiromi.
doz. 2J C Dill or Sour

Quart Jar 15c

Pure Cane SUGAR 10-lb. bag 52c, limited
Miller’s BRAN FLAKES 2 pkgs. 15c

Lovely Jell |

Gelatin Dessert 3 pkgs 10c
Banner 3 Cana

Potted Meat 3 cans 10c
Fancy Queen No. 10 Cylinder

OLIVES 10c
Wilaon’a or Advance 3 Cana

Vienna Sausage 20c
Picnic Size

Paper Plates 2 doz. 15c
16-oz. Can

Pork & Beans 5c
Early June Happy Vale

Peas 2 No. 2 cans 25c
White S%*an Luncheon

Peas No. 2 can 18c
Deer Green

Beans No. 2 can 9c
1 exalt King

Flour 48-lb. bag $1.50̂
P Q j i ^  Land of Gold 48-lb. bag ^  2 5

MARKET SPECIALS

VEAL CHOPS ; Lb. 2 3 c

Seven Roast j swift * t Lb. “ X”

ib. i8c 8AC0N
Sliced

i Lb 35c
Try Our 

Home-Baked

HAM
For Your 

Picnic Lunch!

Kraft’s Mammoth Loaf

>• II

ICE CQ U WATERMELONS
STORE OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY, JULY 4tW

PIPKIN P 7
BROS. J L

t
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Arrangement at 
Burr Store Made 

For Convenience
Completion of removal of its 

millinery, ladies’ ready-to-wear 
and shoe departments from up- 
sttPs to the main floor was an
nounced by the Burr Department 
Store Thursday by Manager K. L. 
FVhguson.

t V  change will be an added 
convenience for Burr shoppers as 
they will not have to walk the 
stairs, which was necessary under 
the old arrangement.

Adequate lighting, fans and 
cbftifortable seats will provide for 
the comfort of ladies now in the 
lower floor where the lines have 
been moved.

THE FIRST PRESBYTF.RIAN  
CH U RC H

Charles W. Estes. Pastor
I Sunday. July
Sunday School 

o ’clock. Classes for 
coane.

Morning worship, 
the pastor. Shall
ning service? Why neglect tin 
established evening mt\ ice- in 
chare h ?

Tragedy With Happy hnding

5. i#35 
meets 
all age-

11 o ’clc 
we hav

CHEANEY
Health is fairly good at this 

wr»e-up. Most farmers have laid 
by their crops until it rains.

Mrs. Flora Blackwell is on the 
sick list.

F.ulac Taylor of Gorman. Ealine 
Hale, and J. B. Love took Sunday 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Campbell.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Kimbrough 
and chddren. Mr B C W 
son. Dick, and Mi Pearl Griffon! 
went fishing and enjoyed them- 
salves.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Weekes. 
agd Mrs. A. H. Dean and Mr. and 
Mrs. K. M. Campliell went fishing 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Browning 
visited Mr Flora Blackwell Wed
nesday afternoon.

horror-stricken spectators saw a careening truck crash two cats 
on crowded Riverside Drive in New York City and force another 
into an excavation with a sheer 25-foot drop. Rescuers approached 
this scene with little hope for safety of the occupants of the over
turned car. But Charles Erb craw led out of the wreckage and 
twenty minutes later Mrs. Erb and a seven-year-old child they 

planned to adopt were freed, suffering only minor injuries.

and character of the future men 
and women of this state. The child 
need not be directed in each littlj 
act that he performs. Let the sum
mer vacation season be the time 
when the child has a chance to de
velop his own individuality. Many 
tin artist, -tatesman, or compete > 
executive has come from humhlj 
surroundings. But looking back 
of this, we probably will find that 
this outstanding individual had a 
chance to develop his natural tal
ent.

"It has been observed that chil
dren grow faster during th sum
mer months than at any other 
time. This is explainable, perhaps, 
because it is then that they are 
out in the sunshine and fresh air. 
Good health is essential to physical 
mid mental growth. The prime fac
tor# of good health are care of the 
body, nourishing food of the right 
kind, regular habits, sufficient 
sleep, rest und play, and a happy 
state of mind.

“ Of course, where the child live# 
and under what conditions, means 
a great deal as to the type o f re
creation he will find during the 
summer. The city child will look 
forward to trips to the country 
or hours spent in the |day grounds 
and f# imming pools. The child 
living in the country will have 
many things to do that will keep 
him in the sunshine most of the 
time.

“ Let us all work toward the end 
that each child may feel at the 
end of the summer that he has 
worked out some of his own ideas 
anil dreams, and still developed [ 
his physical and mental capacities j 
during these few months o f play.’ ’ |

Iii ‘ ‘The Farmer in the Dell,”  a homespun family jroes to] 
Hollywood with film ambitions. Jean Parker as the daugh
ter. becomes enmeshed with a phoney count (Rafel t ’orio),

I with the country sweetheart (Frank Albertson) a wistful 
bystander. Fred Stone is co-featured in this RKO Radio 
Picture.

Connellee Now Playing

Hale visiting in our community Friday 
'amp- afternoon.

•11. and ,J. B Love visit**d Bertha j . B. Love. C'ora Campbell. Lou-
lley Tueadlay evening. vine. Terrell, Klaine and Mozell

N'i► Ian Lee Motored to Ranger Hale . Mrs. W. H- Lee and sons
ith Dm n Gentry 1 ues<day eve •d Mrs. L. Browning and chil-
mr dren Thursday evening.
Mrs. L. Browning *pent Tues- Mi-. and Mi i, Jess Boswell and

merit wilih her sist! r in-law. gramSlaughter, Jacqueline Per-
rine, vi-ited Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Mason F'riday afternoon.

Bertha Yardley and Juanita 
Browning went horseback riding 

' Friday afternoon.
“ Aunt Mary”  Hendricks of Abi 

1 * n• is visiting her sister Mrs. 
I Ora entry.

Mrs. if. A- N’erger has been 
working for Mr. Jess Blackwell 

Mrs. f'allie I.ee visited Mrs. R. 
M. Mason Saturday afternoon.

Nolan Lee and Louvis Hale were 
in Ranger Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jid Blackwell took 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerd Hale.

W ell show you why they're the 193G

BLUE RIBBON VALUES
Prize duality at Every Price

All give you the GOODYEAR MARGIN OF
S A F E T Y  — Center Fraction for quicker- 
stopping (let us show you!)
All arc BLOWOUT PROTECTED IN EVERY PLY
by patented SUPERTWIST Cjord cvlra  
springy, longer lasting (ask us to dem
onstrate!)
All built to deliver LOWEST COST PER MILE
service by world’s largest rubber com
pany—maker of the most tires by millions

Give Child Chance To Enjoy Slimmer Physician Urges
AUSTIN.— Schools are closed 

for th> ummer all over the State, 
and citizens interested in the wel
fare of the future generation are 
confronted with the fact that a 
vast amount of energy and ability 
may go to wa.-te if skill ami pa
tience are not employed in direct
ing growing children in this nlay 
time -ea.son, according to I)r. John 
W. Brown, ."state Health OffleW, 

“ The civic, moral, and educa
tional value of developing the na
tural talents o f each child,”  Dr. 
Brown -aid, “ ha# a far-reaching 
influence in the health, knowledge.

W H E E L S  O V E R H E A D
IN CAR O F 2036

When you go for a spin in the 
park in 2036, your wheels wall be 
over your head instead of under 
your feet. As a matter of fart, 
your oar will have only one wheel, 
if we are to credit Mr. H. G. 
Well*’ prognostications for the fu
ture as set forth in Alexander 
Korda's amazing production, 
"Things To Come.”  which will be 
on the screen at the Connellee 
Theatre Saturday night and Sun
day. and that one will run along 
an elevated structure.

The car itself, the last word in 
streamlining, will be a cigar-shap
ed vehicle, susjietuled by a cable 
and driven by electricity. As in 
all his prophecies. Wells’ apjiroach 
to his problem is practical and 
scientific. The suspended cable- 
car. by virtue of its single-wheel 
contact, rather than a four-wheel 
contact as in surface vehicles, 
eliminates a great portion of the 
resistance that is generated from 
frictional contact. The stream
lining. reducing the width of the 
car, much in the manner of the 
dirigible, lowers the air resist
ance.

These ears, according to Mr. 
Wells, will be used only for the 
briefest trips, airplanes being the 
)>rime means o f transportation. In 
these latter, the author indicates, 
there will be a vast variety. There 
will be small cruisers, “ joy-buses,” 
and huge super-planes—liners ca
llable of carrying as many passen
gers as a train. One imjiortant 
improvement that will have a uni
versal effect on air-carriers will be 
mechanisms to permit practically 
vertical take-offs and landings. In 
one scene in “ Things To Come," 
for instance, an auto-gyro is shown 
which rises vertically into the air 
to flying height and then proceeds 
on a straight line. The landing 
is accomplished in a similar man
ner— the plane comes to an al
most dead standstill, and then de
scends perpendicularly to land on 
the proverbial dime.

And while we are on this topic

Grace Moore and Franchot To-e 
in "The King Steps Out” —A Columbia Picture

o f transportation, we must not 
neglect to mention Mr. Wi lls' pre-j 
dictions in the development o f the 
elevator. In 2036 we, or rather 
our great-great-grandchildren, will 
ride in pneumatic “ lifts,”  set in t 
motion by compressing or releas
ing air into a decorative, truns- 
parent, glass shaft, i ’neumatic 
elevators have the twin advantages 
of speed and safety and arc not 
dependent on steel cables, which 
are subject to accident, but arc 
controlled by automatic safety 
valves.

“ Things To Come,”  which the 
distinguished William Cameron 
Menzies directed for release 
through United Artists, boasts a 
cast of 20,000, headed by Ray
mond Massey, Ralph Richardson, 
Sir Cedrii; Hardwickc, Pearl Ar- 
gyle, Margaretta Scott and Pa
tricia Hilliard. I

G R A C E  M O O R E’S N E W  FILM
G A Y ,  H IGH LY M ELOD IC

1
Every once in a while, some- J 

thing electrifying happens on the' 
screen, a new picture, a new per- j 
sonality emerges to make audien- j 
ce» tingle. This time it is a picture' 
flushed with enchanting music,) 
cleaved with a gay. amusing story,' 
directed with the utmost finesse, | 
ucted by an excellent cast— and 
possessed o f the screen’s loveliest 
voice -Grace Moore’s.

At the Conr.ellee Theatre today, I 
Columbia's musical romance, “ The 
King Steps Out,’’ hursts forth in I 
all its Viencse splendor, lin it ,' 
Miss Moore lifts her lyric soprano 
voice to the tune of Fritz Krei.-ler 
music, and succeeds in thrilling alii 
within hearing.

Handsome, talented F'ranchot

T V *  SCEN ES W*

1 low about .BQDUELQUI
p r a t f S TODAY and 

SATURDAY

Lyric Sunday Only Tone plays opposite the diva in the 
role of Emperor Francis Josef of 
Austria, a young monarch in' 
search of a bride; he plays the 
part in fine fashion. Boquets must 
also be thrust at Walter Connolly, ] 
who once more turns in a bull’s-j 
eye performance; Raymond Wal- 
burn, an excellent character actor 
who nlso, in his short film career, 
hns known no wrong; Victor Jury, 
Elisabeth Risdon, Nana Bryant, 
Frieda Inescourt, Thurston Hall 
and Herman Bing.

The story goes that the young 
ruler wants a bride, and his ambi
tious mother selects for him Duke 
Maximilian’s daughter, Helena, 
without the girl’s knowledge or 
consent. The Duke hus always

been on bad terms with the Dow-I 
ager Empnss, who is his sistcr-in-l 
law. Wanting to be on the scene,I 
he takes hi# daughter, Cissy, withl 
him incognito to the castle town.l 
There the Emperor, thinking Cissyl 
a seamstress, fulls n love with hcrl 
just a# he has announced his be-| 
trothal to her sister, Helena.

Naturally things come out all I 
right; hut nut before Miss Moorcl 
ho filled the theater many timesl 
with her golih n voice. Josef vonl 
Sternberg is responsible for the| 
fine direction, mid Sidney Bitch- 
mnn for tin admirable -creen J>lay.| 
" I he King Stefa < >ut" is a win-1 
ning picture, steeped in melody,! 
...... a y and entertain
ment.

CONNELLEE TODAY and 
SATURDAY

iY , jut;
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LUCAS SERVICE STATION
Texaco Products

E A S T  M AIN S T R E E T  PHONE 50
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YY ASHINGTON.—The ineradica
ble yen of the average con- 

p rr  man for a free drink, a free 
meal, a woman's smile, or a kind 
word has been saved from frus
tration.

Seldom do you find all the lob
byists here working for or against 
a single piece of legislation. But 
they all ganged up on the bill 
which would have made lobbyists 
register themselves, and the House, 
snapping to attention at its mas
ters’ voice, defeated the bill by a 
whopping majority.

Senator Hugo Black of Alabama,
ho pushed his bill to regulate the 

.obbyists through the Senate, says 
he is philosophical about it. be
cause this was the first time such 
measure had ever progressed as 
far as the voting stage in both 
houses. The House vote, however, 
was 264 to 77.

The result, of course, is that lob
byists will continue to ply their 
devious trade, collecting millions 
for sale of their real or imaginary 
influence on members of Congress, 
and the administration, while 
masked, for the most part, from 
the gaze of the public, whose in
terests they usually are sacrificing 
to special interests and special 
groups.

• • •
TAEMOCRATIC political lobbyists 

who have reaped fortunes dur
ing the New Deal spending era 
will not be required to tell for 
whom they’re working and what 
they’re getting for their efforts. 
They can look forward to further 
undisturbed years aboard the 
gravy boat.

If the Republicans win in No
vember, a new army of lobbyists 
will find the same old happy hunt
ing grounds.

Lotbyi.-ts and friends of the 
American Federation of I abor. the 
Townrendites, and the Coi hlin- 
ites provided the last-minute op
position which gave wo-r>od con- 
pro -mor, an excuse for votinf 
down the bill.e r n e
rPHE Black and Smith bills madi 

initial headway after such re 
cent disclosures as:

F.vidence resulting in esti
mates that $25,000,000 was 
spent on lobbying during the 
first session of the 74th Con
gress.

Thousands of fake telegrams 
sent here in the effort to beat 
the public utility holding com
pany bill.

Democratic national com
mitteemen cleaning up hun
dreds of thousands of dollars 
through sale of real or imag
inary influence with Demo
cratic officials.

An estimated profit of $20,- 
000.000 by Joe Silverman on 
15 years' dealing in army sur
plus contracts, with assurance 
from Joe that he had spent 
"most of $500,000” for "liquor, 
flowers, and gambling with 
army officers.”

Conviction of a high army 
officer for receiving a lobby
ist's bribe.

Every conceivable form of 
social, political, and business 
pressure to make congressmen 
vote against the holding com
pany bill.

Circulation of fake war 
scares and discouragement of 
disarmament and peace ges
tures by lobbyists for ship
building companies seeking 
big cruiser programs.

Various congressmen shar
ing apartments and houses 
with lobbyists

IC u p yrlstit , 1»J*. N E A  S erv ice  In - ‘

PLUS! FIGHTING MARINES! 
BETTY BOOP CARTOON

T u n d a y  o n l y

A N D

THE *'FARME
IN THE DE

The human ilory of an 
Iowa farmer who be
came a movie tlar.

with F R E D  S T O N E  
Yv J C A N  P A R K E R

J f /  Either Dele, M oroni 
Olstn,Frank Albertson

Plus
HAL McELROY 

in
* “ OH EVALINE” 

MOSCOW MOWS

bee
fiber

ALL-WEftTHER?
Gives you 43%  more non -skid  mileage. 
Standard on the new cars. World’ * most 
popular tire at any price. l-ook it over! 

It’ s our biggest teller.

low
A  W E E K

ON EASY 
RAY PLAN

A Life-Saver for Pocketbooks

PATHFINDER
Meny ol our cu.tomer, « ,y  it-,  tbe biggest 
money’ ,  worth in town! M orld , 6r»t-choice 
economy tire — over 22 million sold to dete. 
Keel Goodyear quality. Prize value lor ,urel

ir Prices 
start at

A  W E E K
ON EASY 

PAY PLAN

World's Greatest Money-Saver!

SPEEDWAY
Heed our way ii you went the fineit, ,efr,t, 
longs.t - mileage tire a «mall price buy, today 
with all the Goodyear Blue Ribbon features. 

Here', the top, at

bird.
adorn

Ramon Ramos & Orchestra^.*..,,11 
NEWS CARTOON jSovided

gems

MONDAY ONLY
MARKARET SULLIVAN — JAMES STEWART

in

“NEXT TIME WE LOVE”

TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY

“ HUMAN CARGO”
witki

CLAIRE TREVOR —  BRIAN DQNLEVY

nority of

fcte In sea 
plant 

id
utheast
Hitching.

THURSDAY ONLY

“ BRIDES ARE LIKE T H A T ’
with

ROSS ALEXANDER —  ANITA LOUISE

u V M i M o o r e
The huuf Stups [hit

Plus
Silly Pymphony 
"3 Little Pigs”

PETE SMITH 
SPORTS

FRMICHOT TOME
WALTER CONNOLLY
I Screen play by Sidney Bachman
M u s i c  b y  K R E I S L E R  

D i r e c t e d  b y
J O S E F  V O N  S T E R N B E R G
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Midnight Matinee, l i p .  m., Saturday 
and Sunday Only

DRAMA, ROMANCE, AMAZINGLY EXCITING SCENES 
UNFOLD IN GIGANTIC SWEEP BEFORE YOUR EYES!
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B A S E B A L L I “OUT OUR WAY B y  William*by Ida R. Gleason
(?) 19)6 NEA Service, Inc.

MY PAD SAID. / YcAM, B U T  TH AT S> \  |  
WHEN HE SILLY, TO  C L U T T E R  
WAS A  BOY UP yO U E  M 'ND WITH 1 
EVEM LITTLE  A L L  T H A T  J U N K ,  
B iTTV  k i d s  WHEN IT CAN B E  
COULD n a m e  L LOOKED U P  l '
ANV FIS H  IN \ E A S IL Y - KiO, T H A T S  > 
T H E S E  WATEC6 NOT A PIKE - HE'S TOO 
ABOUND H E R E , P U D u Y ' L E T 'S  S E E '
. FROM A PERCH I P ICK ER EL-N O P E -  
\ TO  A  B U L L -  A i-ET'S  S E E  -H E C E S

WE WON T, M A -W E 'LL  
B E C AR EFUL N O T 
TO G ET AN Y FISH  
S M E L L  O N  T H ' > 

VEN CyCLO PEDlASV!

T E X A S  L E A G U EBKilR HKHE TODAY m 
I . A l H i :  K O M I K K  a r i a  u « t
1# on a a w m a te r  r t e n l a *  to
• ! •  Ik e  m o u n t a i n  k n u a r  I t *  
I f d  f r o m  k r r  m n i l r l i  Ufl«‘ l r ,
I A N  F ( H I I ) I ( K .
• I r e ’s  p a r e a t a  a r e  d e a d  a ad  
baa  le a r a e d  t h a t  m o a t  o f  the  

u n r  sh e  t h o u g h t  wmm — > i f  
oa e. Hhe o w e *  a to n e ?  to  h e r  
e r ' a  f r l e a d .  N I C K  B A  I ' M .  N l e k  
fa to  a a r r y  h e r .  b u t  t la l r e  
tot  q u i t e  b r l a g  h e r a e l f  to  aay  h"
ae t r i p  to  th e  a a o u a t a la a  la f o r  

p u r p o a e a t  <11 to t h i n k  ou t  
p r o b l e m s ,  a a d  4 2 )  to a ra r e h

• m y a t e r l o u a  J e w e l  h e lo a g ln ic  
ter a a e le  a n d  a u p p o a e d  to be 
ea  l a  th e  honae .

If t h e  m a l a  h i g h w a y  t la l r e 'a  
r r a a h e a  I n t o  a  l o p  aeroaa the

paper* wagged about her round 
face that still retained trace* of a 
one-time babyish beauty.

“Claire!” She threw her arms 
about the girl and kissed her. 
“Have you had your supper? Eb, 
stir up the kitchen fire quick. 
Claire’ll want something hot after 
her drive."

Footsteps sounded outside and 
Eb went to open the door. He 
admitted the strangers with a sour 
look. After Claire had presented 
the newcomers and explained 
egain about the accident, she dis
patched the Spratts kitchenward 
to prepare supper. Then she 
looked rather curiously at the 
young men. Bob Steele was 
handsomer than she had thought, 
while Pat Magan was—well, still 
just Pat.

“ I’m sure glad to see you again, 
Claire,”  he was saying. “Golly, 
you’re looking wonderful.”

“You haven’t forgotten you've 
kissed the Blarney Stone have 
you, Pat’ ” laughed Claire.

"Pat always gets a little groggy 
when he's excited about some
thing, Miss Fosdick,’’ Bob Steele 
explained.

The girl turned away with a 
laugh. “I’m Claire to you, too. 
Bob. And now while we’re wait
ing. let’s go into the library. That 
was the room Uncle Lyman loved 
best. Everything has been kept 
lust as it was when he was alive.”

jk come 
fore Miss Moore 
ater many times 
'oice. Josef von 
ponsiblc for the 
id Sidney Buch- 
ruble screen play.

Out” is a win- 
eped in melody, 

ami entertain-

Standing of tha Taam .
Team-— W. I,.

D allas..........................51 31
Beaumont...................42 33
H ouston..................... 42 34
T ulsa ............................M 88
Olduhoma City . . . .4 4  38
San A ntonio.............. 29 45
Galveston................... 30 47
Fort W orth ................ 30 48

CARR E R  
BOCK B A S S . 
E R  T R O U T -  
I'VE H E A R D  
MV U N C L E  /

L M E N TIO N  A r  
\  TH E M

Y e .t .r a a y ’l  Bnult*
Dallas 11, Fort Worth 1, 
Oklahoma City 4, Tulsa 2. 
Others postponed, rain.Y and 

RDAY
fBW GO ON WITH THK STORY 
|  CHAPTER II 
■ E N  C l a i r e  regained her 
Menses she was lying on the 
A id  with a coat for a pillow. 
Aiung man was bending over 
•, an anxious frown on his face, 
f  a minute she stared con- 

, then a smile of recogni- 
uched her lips. " 
Magan?”

jrinned. “Sure, the very 
And what do you think 
trying to do to yourself.

Today's Schedule
Houston at Galveston.
San Antonio at Beaumont 
O ff days for other teams.

A M E R IC A N  L E AG U E

Standii 
Team—

New York . 
Detroit . . .  . 
Washington 
Cleveland . 
Boston . . .  . 
Chicago . . . 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis . .

Yesterday's Results
Washington 4, Philadelphia 3 
Detroit 7, Chicago 1.
New York 8, Boston 7. 
Cleveland 14-4, St. Louis 6-2.

T H E  BRAIN R E S T B E Sie newcomer, “Claire, this is 
tide-kick, Bob Steele, a min- 
engincer, with a good Job— 
ve it or not. He's spending 
'acation in the Rockies.” 
lire smiled and held out her 

rather shakily. "How about 
»r, Mr Steele?” 

shook his head. “ Pretty 
r damaged. Front axle busted 
a lot of minor casualties, 

lone had closed the road with

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and CollToday’s Schedule
Detroit at St. Louis.
Boston at New York. 
Cleveland at Chicago. 
Washington at Philadelphia

CHE led the way down the hall. 
°  and opened a door. “Ha, there 
might be a clew or two right 
here!”  exclaimed Pat. Then hr 
added, “Say, I don’t think you- 
man cares much for us, Claire."

Claire smiled. “Oh, Eb’s al 
right. He's that way with Susi< 
and Dan, too.”

•Who’s Dan?” asked Pat 
“Dan Dallas, the extra man EV 

hired to work here. What are yot 
staring at, Pat?”

“ I was wondering why tha1 
stone block with the broken arrov 
carved on it wasn’t the same coin- 
as the rest of this gingerbread 
stuff on this fireplace. It’s lighter ’ 

“ It’s been there as long as I ca 
remember,” Claire told them.

Susie, fully dressed now, bu 
still wearing her crown of curl 
papers, bustled in carrying a hi 
tray. “Ham and eggs, rolls an 
coffee, Claire,”  she announced a 
she drew a small table up befor 
the fireplace. “ Want Eb shou! 
lay a fire in here’  My, you’! 
freeze with that window open tha 
way. Land sakes, Dan!” He 
voice sounded surprised. “Whr, 
ever do you want?”

In the doorway stood a mar 
about 40 years old, carrying i 
black mongrel dog. The man’.' 
forehead bore a wide scar tha 
twisted one eyebrow into a per 
petual droop, but the eyes thr 
looked out from under it were ur 
usually keen and piercing.

‘‘Trigger's dead. Susie.”  the rr. 
said, looking at her steadily, 
just found him out in those arr- 
back to the doghouse.”

“ Dead!” cried Claire. 
barked when we came in.”

“He’s been shot. S ttT " 1 
man parted the shaggy hair abe 
the dog's eyes and pointed b 
bullet hole.

“But—but who would do • 
a thing’ ” Claire exclaimed, 
why didn’t we hear the sh'

(To Be Contir-

L WHAT ABOUT j
I  m v s t e k  a n d  ]

hA < k in * ? vwE 
fHOULD NOTIFY 

THE AUTHORITIES 
IMMEDIATELY/

G O M E A E  MUSTN'T 
LET HER O U T OF H

O . 'R  « .i£ ) l - iT  jfsl "W
“ — | PRESENT 
\ J C  CONDITION' M

s a y , l e w  v- h e c e
IS  MYRA? I — y —

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E

Standing of the Team*lire turned startled eyes on 
“Closed the road! You mean 
pg was put there?” 
ire. Probably repairing or 
thing. But Bob and 1 are on 
Dose, and we’U be tickled to 
I to trundle you any place 
vant to go. Feel able to make 
tr to our car?” He helped her 
ir feet After a minute she 
able to walk unaided, and 
nto their car to wait until 
could move the wreck out 

e road.
len finally they came back 
lad decided to tell them why 
ras going to the house in the

Team*—
. St. I.ouis . . 
j Chicago . . . 
! Pittsburgh .
| New York . 
Cincinnati .

| Boston . . . . 
| Philadelphia 
Brooklyn . .

Illustrated by K. H. Uunder

"Triggtr's dead. Susie," the man said, looking at her steadily.
" I  just found him out in those aspens bacl( of the doghouse."

world buying jewels!” i know. Drive up to the porch ar
“Susie Spratt was his house- let me out. I’ll get the Sprats i 

keeper for years and she never while you take the car around 
spoke of any woman. No. He the barn.” 
never married.” Claire answered she twisted the iron knob 

When they c;ime to the end of doorbell. The faint sound <
the trip both younjr agreed bell nngmg could be heard
that Lyman Fosdick had indeed stillness, then footsteps. Pre;
named his house well. ently the door opened a crack ar

In the uncertain light of a half a sharp-nosed man peered out.
moon the building loomed gloom- ..oh Claire?” His voice hi
ily against the dark background „ „  M  croakinK Mund. ..yt 
of he mountain. Of imposing dWn.t come b yourself?” 
height, it was a perfect example .
of the flamboyant mansions of N°. Eb. But I was alone wh«
an earlier period—narrow railed 1 started,’ answered Claire. “ M 
porches, and many bulging bay car’s down at the bottom of tl 
windows. At the right side of the bill, smashed up. Someone put 
second story rose a round cupola big log across the road where 
which seemed to melt into the cuts off from the main highwi
shadow of a huge pine tree with and I hit it. Two men comir
twin tops that grew close to that along heard me and brought rr 
side of the house. In fact the on up here. I happened to kno 
gloomy aspect of the place was one of them.” 
largely due to this mighty giant “ A log across the road!”  Eb 
of the forest. | voice sounded genuinely surprise

“ It's really two trees grown to- 1 “I «•* down that v.av myself ju 
gether, and a marvelous specimen, afore supper aid there wa’n’t r 
as you will see by daylight,” log.”
Claire said, pointing toward the “Well, there certainly was or 
tree. when I got there,” Claire replic

“But it must cut olt lots of light with conviction, 
from the house,” remarked Bob Before Eb could express ar 
Steele. further opinion, his sister, Susi

Yesterday’* Result*
Philadelphia 5, Brooklyn 0.
St. Louis 4, Pittsburgh 2.
New York 7, Boston 6.
Chicago 8, Cincinnati C (13 in

nings).

M e a n w h il e , a  s m a l l  c a r a v a n  h e a p e d
BY D R  D E V R IE S  AND LADEN WITH MANV 
PRECIOUS EGYPTIAN RELICS H ASTEN S 
ACR O SS T H E  D E S E R T  TOWARD CAIRO...

Schrdol LISTEN LEW-DID 
VOU HEAR SOME 
T h in g  ? A 

FAINT VOCE ?

LIRE pointed out the road and 
len told them about her quest, 
to the part about the mys- 

|s hidden jewel, 
r a minute neither of the 
g men answered. Then Bob 
e said slowly, “ We had 
led to spend most of our 
lion in the city, Miss Fosdick, 
t Pat’s willing I’d like to help 
look over the house in the 
itains Maybe some of my 
lical knowledge would come

g -r • v-.v7- ■
FEMALE CRY 

FOR H E L P  -FROM 
FAR BE L O W --

11-----1  QUICK -TO
V 1 THE

y T a *  1 VAULT/

ed from Weatherford where she 
visited friends.

Warren Watson of Odessa, vis
ited with friends over the week
end.

Jas. E- Carlyle, Howard Tucker 
and W atson Frazier visited with 
friends in Nocona Sunday.

Mrs. I. C. Watson and son,
John, have returned to Midland 
after visiting relatives here.

George Irby Watson of Midand 
is visiting relatives here.

Miss Mary Oyler has returned 
from a visit to Stephenville.

Miss Wilma Goldesberry of Mid
land spent the weekend with her 
family.

Mrs. G. L. Clark and daughter 
Eva, of Crane, are visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Will McKinnon,
Mrs. G. L. Cark and daughter, Eva 
visited in Palo Pinto Sunday.

Mrs. Herbert Gordon and son, sible through materials furnished 
Jack, lus- e returned to Monahans, by the Public Health Service and

L a olla rk  of Crane, and form- is creating much comment and in- 
erly o f Strawn, is visiting friends terest.
here thlp week. i Two tables, four by six feet

JT--------------------------- each, depict a typical village be-
1\  ̂ 1 * Z”'  , 1  fore and after malaria control
i V l d l a r l a  c o n t r o l  shows common malaria mosquito

p I  breeding places, including swampySnnuzn of liolloc arras' slow, sluggi.-h stream- with 
sU ilV JW II al l ^ a i i a S  grassy banks, ox bows or resacas, 

____  poor drainage along failroads and
AUSTIN.— A prominent posi- highways, unscreened houses, 

tion in the space of the Federal Laky water tanks and open rain 
alloted to the United barrels, and other trash and con

tainers which might collect and 
hold water long enough for mos
quito breeding.

The second table represents tho 
' same village after extensive ma
laria control work has accom
plished the correction of many 
hazards and complete elimination 
o f others. Streams through the 
towns have been cleaned and 
straightened, rip-rapped or perma
nently lined. Swamps have been 
drained by underground drainage 
or surface ditches, and in one case 
a dam constructed to raise the 
water level and convert the swamp 
into a lake. Houses are screened 
properly and all containers which 
would invite mosquito breeding, 
such as tin cans, fire barrels and 
water tanks, have been corrected 
or removed.

Improvement of the village af
ter malaria control was instituted 
over its former condition is read
ily apparent, both from an engi
neering and an economic stand
point. With the elimination o f 
mosquitoes and halting of the 
spread o f malaria, better economic 
conditions among the population 
follow as a natural consequence.

U S E  YOUR WHIP

NNOLLY
ey Buchman
E I S L E R

*>T
FKRNBERG

iunt me in, too, Claire,” Pat

i rest of the trip was spent 
iking plans. Claire told them 

her eccentric Uncle Lyman, 
>ndness for jewels, and how 
id given the fantastic name 
; house in the mountains, 
ni you mean to tell me that 
ime ever waltzed him up the 
h aisle and snatched his 
and fortune?” asked Pat in- 

lously. “A bachelor with 
•• enough to drift around the

Saturday

F R E C K L E S  and H IS  F R IE N D S -B y  B low er
'LAIRE nodded. “ Yes, it’s the 
1 house of long shadows, youING SCENES 

YOUR EYES!
W ELL, DAD GAVE U S  

#  3 5  O F TH A T  MONEY- 
AND TH A T'S  A  _ 

s_ U7TTA DOUGH ' f

from Brupon, where they visited 
Mrs. Bill Hastings.

Mrs. R. M. Ellis and daughter,
Norma Kate, heve returned to 
their home in Coleman after visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Parmeley.

Misses Dorothy Stuart a n .i 
Mary Agnes Trott spent Sunday 
with friends in Nocoma.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Anderson 
of Caddo visited Mrs. Anderson’s 
mother, Mrs. John Guest, over the Building
weekend. i States Public Health Service at the

Miss Mona Andrews has return- Texas Centennial Exposition is oc-

Boy! WHAT 
Ydu could do 

WITH THAT *
STRAWNThe Bard of Avon

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kirby a n d  
Charlie Hodgkins attended the 
Centennial in Dallas this week.

Miss Noll Parmeley has returned 
to Austin after visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Parme
ley. •

Miss Kathleen Maxwell is visit
ing in Denton with relatives.

Misses Jean Hanyon and Eliza
beth Buchanan have returned

Answer to Previous Puzzle 15 Franciscan 
friars.

18 Happy event.
19 Woman’s club
21 Land 

measures.
22 Postscript
23 Neuter 

pronoun.
24 To weep.
26 Neat
27 Garden tool.
28 One of his

plays, “ Mer
chant o f -----

32 Note in scale.
33 Measure of 

area
35 To relinquish.
37 Manifest.
38 Huge tawny

cat.
40 Fermented 

grape juice.
43 Three

collectively.
45 To place,
46 Matter. >
47 Neither.
49 Sprite

52 Sun god.

> man in 
picture, 

lliam —  
/oured.

w e l l ! h e l l o , t h e r e
M Y L ITTL E  M OOVIAN 

FLO W ER !  _

SO! TU R N E D  UP HER 
N O S E , DID SH E ? W ELL ' 
I BETCHA I  TE A C H  HER 

A  T H IN G .O R  T W O !

MX) CDULD G E T SEVEN 
HUNDRED IC E  CREAM  
CONES WITH THAT MUCH 
MONEY, OR YOU COULD 
BUY FOURTEEN FAIRS 
O F  R O LLER  S K A TE S .1

4 Cognizance.
5 South 

Carolina.
6 Play on 

words.
7 To elevate.
8 Snake.
9 Musical note. 

12 He still is
rated as a 
foremost

44 Journeys.
46 Writing tool. 
48 Woolen fabric.
50 Antelope.
51 Rage
53 Falsehood.
54 He won fame 

( P i ) .

edged faith 
(corates, 
ing bird.
1 adorn 
ith gems, 
part, 
rovided 
lority of

POP 
W O N T  

L E T  U S  
HAVE 

AIR
R IF L E S .

ios & Orchestral 
CARTOON as a

55 His home was
ite in scale 
i plant Avon.

VERTICAL
2 Seraglio. 13 Brings into

STEWART
itheast
’itching.

I'LL SHOW HER 
SHE C A N T DO 

ME TH AT 
\  WAy/ y

r pop ALWAYS fcj 
SAYS THAT H  

Ai-MOST ANY- 1 
THING IS POSSIBLE, 

NOWADAYS... AN ’ 
MOURE SURE 

S  PROVIDING . 
L  IT, C S S IE  !! J

WELL, IN * 
THAT CASE ' 
WE COULD ( 
BUY FIVE / 
COASTER ( 
WAGONS 
AND A 

OCKJPLE OF 
SCOOTERS

I  W AS J U S T  
THINKING HOW
funny  rr IS 
TH A T O U R  
MONEY CAN 

BURN A HOLE 
IN T b U R  

S  POCKET? J

IN
WHAT
WAYINLEVY Bonus A rrives for

V eteran  too Late
By United Tresa

HOUSTON. —  George Cassell, 
Jr., 40, Houston veteran of the 
World War, got his bonus check 
but never knew it. Cassel’s check 
came while he was unconscious in 
a hospital of injuries from an auto 
wreck.

He died before regaining con
sciousness. He had served two 
yean in the artillery oveneaa.

fH A T

LOUISE

FE T
A l
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1 fl s
5  C £

-A r ,

eITTh' E
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LOCAL -  EASTLAND -  SOCIAL
FASHIONS OF THE FUTURE Judg'

OFFICE1 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Tonight
Young I‘copies Department. 

Methodist Chureh, meets 6:30 p. 
m., at church, for start to Cisco 
lake. Swim and supper.

Saturday
Socialites, 3 p. m.. home of 

Wilma Williams, hostess. 
Public Library to close.

Survey Shows Fourth 
Will Be Social Blank

Saturday, July 4, promises to be 
almost a blank day, socially, a sur
vey showed Friday.

Families are indefinite as to 
their plans and generally reply to 
an inquiry with. "Oh, we're going 
to pack a picnic supper, motor out 
somewhere in the country and 
spread our basket contents. No. 
don't think we will take anyone 
with us."

Most of the younger set are 
drifting o ff into groups of two
somes and threesomes for swims 
and a sandwich supper at some 
lake, but say “ it isn't a party.”

After meeting at the home of 
Miss Meek at I p. ni„ the girls 
went to their destination in the 
ears of Mrs. Pitzer and Mrs. 
Frank Crowell.

The supper-spread of creamed 
cheese sandwiches, pickles, meat 
sandwiches, potato flakes, iced tea 
and cuke was presided over by the 
mother of the hostess.

Those going were Julia Beth 
Bettis, Louise Davis, Frances Cro
well, Annelie Bender, Maxine 
O’Neill, Earline Pitzer. Betty 
Hyer. Marilyn Earner, Fannie Pit
zer. and Mary Nell Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Taylor  
Entertain Relatives

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Taylor had 
as their guests this week Mr. Tay
lor's brother. Rev. and Mrs 
ter W. Taylor, their di 
Mrs. Jones, and her tw 
Roberta and Betty Lou, and Mi 
Laverae Taylor, all o f Phoenix, 
Ariz.

Rev. Taylor is the pastor of the 
Baptist church of that city.

Another guest. Mis- Mavbell* 
Taylor o f Haskell, who made a 
passing visit only at this time, has 
just received her degree from 
Baptist Missionary School of 
Louisville, ky., and is teaching in 
Cross Plains this week in the mis
sionary training school.

Miss Taylor will return in 
gust to make a longer visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and Mis: 
raine Taylor.

Gadabout Club Entertained 
At Home of Member

Miss Kathleen Cottingham i 
tertained the Gadabout Club W 
nesday evening at her home.

Miss Norma Frances Vickers, 
president, presided over the busi-1 
ness period.

The members later rehearsed | 
w’ith the Wilda Dragoo violin o c -1 
tette in preparation for an out-of-! 
town program.

Mrs. J. L. Cottingham assisted i 
her daughter in serving refresh
ments of ice cream frappe and 
chocolate wafers.

Those present. Misses Norma

e Creates a 
Social Clinic

j eare. But where? We don’t know quillo Dam in the State of Pueblo, LOS ANGELES, Cal.— T1 
! — now, 75,000 acres; Trujillo Dam, State tional Cactus and Succulet

Py U nited Pros*

PITTSBURGH. —  A “ social 
clinic" to eliminate guesswork by 
the sentencing jurist is the vision 
of Judge Ralph H. Smith, young
est man ever to preside in Alle
gheny County Criminal Court.

Before Judge Smith completes 
his sixth-month assignment on the 
criminal bench in August and re
turns to the common pleas divi
sion, he hopes to see punishment 
tailored to the individual instad 
of the crime.

Psychiatric and physical exam

“ But with our social clinic, the „ f  za(atecas, 100,000 acres; Tc- 
judge’s function will cease to be a paicatepec Dam, State of Michoa- 
guessing game. The criminal j 00,000 acres; and San Ilde-
courts will cease to bo a battle- fonso i)ami at San Juan del Rio, 
ground where prosecution and de- state of Queretaro, 22,500 acres, j ster and a tortoise 
fense play u game in which the

clety has undertaken to ita 
America’s list o f sporting 
At its annual meeting here 
stage a derby between, a gila

judge sits as a more 
partial arbiter."

or less im-

Mexico Plans an 
Irrigation Project

Py UniUnt Prwi
McALLEN.—  Three huge irri- 

gation projects 'costing 80,000,- 
000 pesos and adding 1,500,000 NEVv YORK—Among them, the ’ with an injured thumb a« 

St. Louis Cardinals. Chicago badly swollen finger on his I
(nation o f every defendant "are the acre, to the irrigated agricultural Cub.^ National' League been' tryfng te ta n y  £ b S T
main instruments with which he lands of the Republic of Mexico 
hopes to institute the most far- will be an important part of the 
reaching reforms the local court work during the next two or three

Eastland
ly all day I 
having a < 
own. Yet i 
normal rou 
To make it 
ism the fir

Margaretta Scott and Raymond Massey model the fashions 
of liO.’Dl in this scene from '"Things To Come,”  Alexander 
Korda' production of II. G. Wells' forecast of the future 
at the (drnellee Theatre Saturday night and Sunday. The
film is released through United Artists.

has known.
Parallel* Federal Plan

Judge Smith’s plan parallels to 
some degree that in use in Federal 
courts and embodies desirable 
feutures and systems used in Chi-

years of President I,azure Carden
as' administration, according to 
reliable information received here.1

Most interesting of the border 
are plans for the huge Azucar 
Dam on the San Juan River, im-

cago, Detroit, New York and Bal- portant tributary to the Rio 
timore. I Grande, which empties into the in-

For all his bluffness, his un- tcmational boundary stream just

is V\ i, Franc ■ Vickers. Carolyn D<»s. /~*"i T)
i.i .in . k " iiic. .in i : i utt v i t v G r o u p  i

hildren. Juan Johnson. I o la  Mae F-stcs, Resolution OnKuth K 
and a

Kathleen Nottingham. i 
t. Mis> Josephine Rnh* \ 

eris o f Breniomi. who is vihiting j 
in the Elmo Hill home. Member s Death
M i s *  Olivette Killough 
Hostess to Sub Debt

Members of the Sub 
irladly welcomed their 
Miss Helen Butler, who 
home from West Cht

Peb Club 
president, 
returned 

ster. Pa.,

Au-
with
Lo-

Adahi Group Guests of 
Misa Fannie Pitaer

The Adahi Group of Camp Fire 
Girls were the quests of Miss Fan
nie Pitzer Wednesday afternoon 
for a sw'im and sup|»er at the 
Olden pool, attended by the co- 
guardian, Misa Kdith Meek, and 
mother of the young hostess, Mrs. 
Lewis Pitzer.

W dnesday afternoon, and who 
presided over the club session, 
which met at the1 home of Mi>s 
Olivette Killough that day.

Miss France* Lan

The hoard o f city commissioners 
of the city of Hast land, in regular 
session assembled, entertaimsi ami 
unanimously passed the following 
resolution:

Whereas, this body has lost one 
of its beloved members in the* per
son of T. M. Johnson, who was 

| called from this life on the 22nd 
secretary, j day of June, lU.’ltt, and

and the Whereas, the death of 
loved friend and fellow 
causes us to reflect upon 
of usefulness and high

our be- 
worker 
the life 
purpose

presented the minutes, 
business following included chang
ing time of meeting to 7 :30 p. m., 
each Wednesday, with Miss Kath
erine I’ttz, as hostess to next 
meeting.

Tentative plans were made for a 
picnic to honor hoy friends who
arc soon leaving Eastland j l a(lt ailh,,r,.m.,, his hj(rh i(|,.aI

killough, ;in() ^j, conception of what he con 
ceiled to be right and just. Hi

which characterized the sojourn of 
l ncle Tom Johnson among his 
fellownn n. His strength of char
acter was reflected in his stead-

in the so<
isisted bv

C L A S S I F I E D
ial hour Mil 
her mother. Ml 

killough. served a dainty 1 
merit of ice box cake and 
punch to Misses France: 
Earline Pitzer, Katherine

*. I. J. 
afraah 
fruited 
i Lane, 

I ttz.

LOST -Female fox terrier, white 
with black head: reward. E. J. 
Shannon, last house on E. Sadosr

Edith Rosenquest. Ima Ruth Hale, 
Gladys Davis, Katherine Garrett. 
June Hyer. Ouida Sanderson, and 
Helen Butler.

firm belief 
his religion 
pelled him t 
fundamental

in the principles of 
and public duty im- 
i openly advocate the 

in which he so firm-

Political
Announcements

Eastland Personal

The Eastland Telegram is au
thorized to announce the following 
the Democratic Primary Elective, 
candidates for office, subject to 
July 25, 1830:

For Judge 91>t Judicial District:
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT

For Judge 88th District Court:
BURETTE W. PATTERSON

For Criminal District Attorney:
EARL CONNER, Jr.
GRADY OWEN

Flotorial Representative, 107th 
District (Eastland end Callahan 
Countie,) :
T. S. (Tip) ROSS 
E. M. (Ed) CURRY 
CECIL A. LOT1EF

For Representative
ED T. COX
GEORGE A. DAVISSON

( Re-election)

106th District

Jr.

For District Clerk)
P. L. CROSSLKY

For County Judgei
T L. COOPER 
W S. ADAMSON 
W . D. a  OWEN

For Sheriff:
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS

CARROLL 
(DICK) RUST 
(RED) McFARLANE 
(Jess) NOBLE

Miss Jane Ferguson has been 
entertaining her cousin this week. 
Miss Mary Jane Taylor of I’or- 
tales. N. M., who returned home 
Thursday accompanied by Vir
ginia Ferguson for a two weeks 
stay.

Mrs. John Hume of Houston left 
Tuesday for her home, following 
a week’s visit with Mrs. John 
Hume Jr.

Mrs. Wanda Dragoo Beall of 
San Angelo came Wednesday eve
ning to remain over the Fourth as 
the guest of her sister, Miss Wilda 
Dragoo.

The Young Peoples Department 
of Methodist Chureh are asked to 
meet at the church at 6:30 p. m.. 
this evening for their motor trip 
to Lake Cisco, for swim and sup
per.

Samuel Butler, his daughter, 
Miss Helen Butler, and -on, Sam- 
uel Jr., returned home Wednesday 
afternoon from West Chester, Pa.

Jack and Earle Taylor, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Taylor, are 
here for a visit with their parents. 
The former has returned from 
New York city where he accepted 
a position with the Irving Trust 
Company. Earle Taylor is an in-, 
terne in a Philadelphia hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Lane of 
Cisco were visitors here W«lm s- I 
day.

L. H. Flewellen o f Ranger was 
here Friday.

ly believed. His ideals upon pub
lic and political questions were re
spected by all who knew him, lie- 
cause o f his sincoretv, and be
cause of his kindly tolerant and 
charitable respect for the views 
of those with whom he might take 
issue.

The many years service on the 
board of city commissioners of 
his city, were eharacterzied by the 
deepest sincerity of purpose, and 
unyielding adherence to his ideals 
of fairness and justice to all, and 
by giving unstintedly of his time 
and energy to the service of his 
people. The hoard of city commis
sioner' will not only miss his kind 
presence in the years to come, hut 
it will he deprived of the benefit 
of the ripe experience and sound 
judgment of "The Grand Old Man 
of Eastland." Uncle Tom Johnson 
was inherently honest with himself 
and his fellow men, humble and 
unassuming, strong of intellect, 
and forceful of character and pos
sessed o f a personality that won 
for him the deep affection of not 
only his close intimate friends,

hut of all with whom hi' came in
I contact, and

Whereas, as a reward for his 
I long life of on  ice. The Master,
I whom Uncle Toni Johnson loved 
| and followed through the years, 
i has called his servant from among 

u to the life beyond. Be it re
el w d by the board of city com

missioners that we adjourn this 
; session in honor anil in memory of 
i our departed friend and servant 
I of the people, and that we lament 
J  the passage of this good man, who 
i was truly one o f God’s Noblemen; 

that we extend our sympathy to 
the bereaved family and relatives 
of T. M. Johnson, and at the same 
time assure them that his memory 
will be in the hearts of his asso
ciates and friends through the 
years to come and the inspiration 
of his upright life will strengthen 
us in the iM-rformance of our o f
ficial duties as did his presence 
among us in the past.

Be it further resolved that the 
ecretary be instructed to spread 

this resolution upon minutes and 
i furnish a copy thereof to the press 
and to the family of our departed 

I friend.
HOFFMAN, Mayor 

SATTERWHITE 
LUCAS 
WELLMAN

swerving willingness to crack 
down on the racket men and ha 
bitual offender^ Judge Smith 

' made it plain that he is deeply 
concerned over the sentences he is 

j obliged to pass ••blindly,’' as he 
| puts it.

“ In all humanity," he said, “ I
consider it a matter of grave im- 

i portanee to reach into a man's 
life and take out a year, two years, 
four years, from the only life that 
he has.

Considers Own Life
"When I’m belting a racketeer 

for a lengthly stretch, often I 
think of the changes that have 
come about my life in that same 
period o f time. My children have 
been horn. Relatives have died; 
some married. These things and 
more will happen in this defen
dant’s family while he was in pris
on.

“ Why, then, should I sentence

above Rio Grande city, Texas,
Engineers are already making1 

their surveys and investigations 
of the dam site and some work 
has been done at the site, about 
100 miles west and south o f Mc
Allen.

Azucar Dam is expected to aid 
in the control o f floods on the Rio 
Grande, since the San Juan River 
almost invariably floods simulta
neous with the boundary streams. 1 
It will provide irrigation water for 
more than 150,000 acres of land.

The first o f the major Mexican 
projects to he completed will be 
El Palmito Dam on the Nazas Riv
er in Coahuila, where uhout 900,- 
OOOaeres of land in the Terreon

md of the 1936 world series in fur from a Durocher in the 
the west. due to his inability to get ar| decorating

With the Detroit Tigers nurd hit with the nimbleness of the 
by injuries and illness and the Bird captain 
Cleveland Indians again a dis- The Cardinals expect Jo| 
appointment, an eastern mray. Mize to turn into a home run 
either the New York Yank# or in right field, 
the Boston Gold Sox. appears des- The trouble with Mize in 
tined to represent the American field, however, is that he is 
League for the first time since tensive menace there. He 
the Washington Senators crashed singles into extra-base hits fo| 
through in 1933. It was an all- opposition, and it it doubtf 
eastern fashion show that fall, even the Gas House Gang, 
with the New York Giants carry- its rugged, swashbuckling sti

the main si 
buntings. C 
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make thing:
As Jimmy V> ilson, manager of right fielder who makes to 

the Phillies, points out, the Cubs mistakes and only now and j 
are chesty again, and you know helps his own cause by lUtii.j 
how they carried that confidence ball into the next county, 
all the way to a winning streak of .

•j rowln

21 straight and the championship TRANK FRISCH moans his I 
last September. | * at all times. The Car]

The Cardinals' pans grow sour manager replays the games 
every time the Cubs' 1935 stretch have been lost, and rem 
spurt is mentioned They believed "Now. had we won those 
that they were "in'' last autumn wouldn't have anything to vfl 
Joe Medwick says that he was so about.” 
disgusted over the failure of his Frisch always is stopped or 
varsity to cop the plums that he one Dizzy Dean picks on the 
did not even read about the world continuously, 
series between the Tigers and the j “Listen, Frankie." says 
Cubs, let alone attend it. "You’ll be thinking about

thing to worry about after wt
district will he placed under irri- 'T ’HEY say that wedding bells are those four straight from the

^  I n  f in e *  M o r lu r ir lr  ( h i e  f a l l  L- *»*»« in  t h o  U /n r M  I P r iF ggation.
Another major project will be 

known as the Angostura Dam on 
the YaQui River in Sonora, which 
will irrigate many thousands of

him without knowing that his acres of Valley land in that area.

to ring for Medwick this fall, kees in the world series 
by the way. The bride-to-be is at our little manager—ain't b 
a St. Louis miss, according to the Cheerio, h im self” 
report. : There is only one club of

Pitching is worrying the Cardi- dinals, and it will fight the 
nals, whose eastern trip did not j right down to the wire, 
start too auspiciously in Boston, ] The Pirates? Well, the

crime, perhaps, was the result of The other small projects will he after they compiled a record of crew is plenty surprising
a mental wrinkle which could he handled as a group and are as foi- 
ironed out with proper treatment? lows;

“ Perhaps he should be released, | Npaja Dam, Isthmus o f  ̂ Te- 
hospitalizfd or given institutional i huantepec, 150,000 acres; V ales-

15 victories in 23 starts at home now, and there’s no telling good wife t<
Paul Dean is nursing an ailing the current show horse will 
arm . up with and pass the rest o
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B.New Shallow Field Develops Slowly 66 BARNUM
Pr I’nllfd Prow

FAI.FURKIAS.—  Development
of the new Jim Brooks shallow 
field in southwestern Brooks coun
ty, where the county’s first com
mercial oil production has been 
found. i> continuing slowly but 
steadily, and the area gives prom
ise of a considerable number of 
producers from the shullow sand 
around 900 feet.

The field now has two oil wells, 
each pumping about 60 barrels 
daily, and one gasser, now shut in, 
which has an estimated flow of 
three million cubic feet daily. Two 
m w well- are drilling in the field.

The field has been known as the 
Alta Verde field until recently re
named.

Was RIGHT99

The one and only P. T. Barnum is alleged to have 
said many things that never found their way into 
our copy-books... things to which few of us wish 
to subscribe. But he uttered a profound truth 
when he said, ‘i f  you don’t advertise your busi
ness, the sheriff will.”
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Tax A iu iior  and Collector:
CLYDE S. KARKALITS 
C. H. O'BRIEN

For County Clerk:
TURNER COLLIE
R. L. 'B ob) DAVENPORT
R. V. (Hip) GALLOWAY

Commiaaioner Precinct 1:
H. V. DAVENPORT 

( Re-election)
W. G. POUNDS

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Storage and Tire Service 
Weit Main Phone 42

Yotis Resumes His Eastland Business
Opening Saturday of Nick Yo- 

ti.V Coney Island Stand on the 
west side of the square where he 
formerly operated the Court Cafe 
has been announced.

Yotis. veteran cafe operator of 
Eastland, recently closed the 
Court Cafe because of illness.

Yotis' new establishment 
feature beer, cans, bottles 
draught, sandwiches, coffee.

will | 
and!

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

E L E C T R IC A L
APPLIANCES

Electric Service Co.

Charles W. Estes, Pastor 
Sunday School. 10 a. m. Wel

come to all. The contest is still 
on.

Morning worship, 11 o ’clock. 
Message by pastor. Mid-summer 
communion service. All members 
urged to attend. Visitors wel
come. New members welcomed 
at this service.

Indian millionaire offers $100, 
000 for an insomnia cure. He 
might try counting Europeans un
der dictators.

T R Y  Our W a n t -A d * !

Ihc family and thpir friends 
lioop off (o Ihc tenne. court or 
seashore and leave Mother to 
spend long hours over a hot stove.

Often that's what the summer 
inllux of "company" means.

If it docs happen, it s really 
Mother's own fault. Of course 
she wants "company meals' to 
be exceptionally nice, but they 
needn't be elaborate Tvc worked 
out some menus and recipes th/it 
v ill give the table a festive air. 
vet are neither expensive or dif
ficult to prepare.

Here's Suggested Menu
Pork and apples are a univer

sally popular combination, and 
pork tenderloin with apple frit
ters make an appetizing dinner, 
indeed With them serve cream
ed kohl-rabi and placed carrots 
Add a salad of curly endive with 
French dressing and finish the 
meal with a fruity dessert This 
meal is not too heavy, yet it is 
entirely satisfying and inviting

When you buy the tenderloin 
ask the butcher to French it. This 
means that he will cut the ten
derloin in pieces about two inches 
long Then he will stand each 
piece on end and llatten them 
with one or two blows with the 
broad side of a cleaver This 
makes flat, round cakes to broil 
or fry. They are so tender you 
don't need a knife to cut them 
after cooking.

To cook Frenched pork tender
loin. sprinkle with salt and pep
per and dip each piece in flour, 
coating evenly on both sides. Fry 
in butter or other fat on both 
sides, browning first one side and 
then the other. After the meat is 
browned, cover and cook *low-

Tomnrrnw's Menu
BREAKFAST Blackberries 

with sugar and cream, cereal, 
soft cooked eggs, toast, milk,
coffee.

LUNCHEON: Jellied bouil
lon. radishes, celery, July 
club sandw ich, iced chocolate.

DINNER French pork ten
derloin with apple fritters, 
creamed kohl-rabi. placed car
rots, curly endive with French 
dressing, muscovite of water
melon, sponge drops, milk, 
coffee.

Firms which intend to stay in business, that 
is, firms which deal directly with the public, must 
advertise. By the same token, it is a sign that 
they mean to stay in business when they do ad
vertise. For they are offering, through adver
tisements, the values in their stores.
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ly until tender, about 25 min
utes.

Serve with apple fritters and a 
creamed vegetable I want to em- 
pha zc the point of serving plen
ty of milk in summer menus. 
Creamed vegetables. desserts 
• rved with sugar and plenty of 

cream or top milk and creamed 
cups-introduce milk into meals 

that otherw ise would be out of 
balance in food value.

Apple Fritters
Four tart cooking apples. 1 cup 

flour. 2 teaspoons baking powder, 
2 tablespoons sugar,' 1-2 teaspoon 
fait, 1 egg, 1-2 cup milk, cinna
mon and powdered sugar.

Pare apples and cut in slices 
an inch thick, cutting crosswise. 
Remove core and sprinkle each 
piece with powdered sugar and 
cinnamon. Mix and sift flour, 
baking powder, sugar and salt. 
Beat egg until light and add with 
milk to dry mixture Stir until 
smooth and dip apple slices in 
batter Fry in deep hot fat hot 
enough to brown an inch cube of 
bread in sixty counts or 360 de
grees F. on a fat thermometer, 
and dram on soft crumpled paper.

You, the customer, will decide whether or not 
they are values. If they are not, it is “ just too 
bad” for the firm that claimed they were. Don’t 
you see, therefore, that no merchant can afford 
to misrepresent himself or his goods in print? 
Advertising merely magnifies a misrepresenta
tion—brings the fatal day nearer.

Naturally, then, you can trust the advertise
ments in this paper. You can believe that the 
stores signing those advertisements want your 
trade, and are willing to earn it—with honest 
values and fair treatment. Read the advertise
ments. Patronize the advertisers. It is to your 
selfish interest to do so.
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